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, D I A MOND PAINTS .
Tho Col,dt.·n rnub hi\~ IIC\'Cr f.tf)(•llt :\ nnd ,·onselL•lCnt extmrngnnt
cx:pendi· it ea:-5ylo nppeal to cln&:es nncl to iml i·
publicans con tidk about tho allC'ged 1l~erespo!1sc. of the mnnnfa cturn.r8 1!1 hstralion on•-r t-e,·en hun<lru! l'Olorf'd t'Olll)lclc, not with rnrh ot 1('r1 lutL with
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Only JO Ccn t41 C'C'lltout,idr of Urent Britiun.
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alJ4:ffe; Uut with 1t nwn hase r cei\'C<l1,ppointmentl". Th o tile world. 'l'hn.t. will ~tart our milh,,
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for the round-trip. Ticket!! nllow stop.
Lee gi"es to Amcricnn
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Jt:DGE T11t;R).IA~'s letter of accepGov. H ILL, of New York, opeued his
Tue fact h!t3 came to lig:hl that the
M AlPS
Dn. ~[onr:r.r. .\l,, ,_,:sz ,:·, l.>utJk in
J
lllliH
regard lo the mcdicai trc:it111c11Lof
Indiana
cnmpnig1"1
on
Friday,
speaking
Rcpublicnn
.Xtttionnl Committee has
tance', published in to-day'o BANNER ,
at. M itchell in the u.fternoon and at I nEmpcrur Frt·tlcril:k, of G~•rniany, 111··
On "- edncsd:1.y of last wt:ck the agents at work going through the De AcceJ)ting the
is short, Lnt clear, p0i11tet! and sensible.
Democrati c penrcd Lt.St week in London, ,rnd alcollecting
d in.nn!"'olis in the evening, before nn Ct1tholic citizens of the 8crnnton dis- µo.rtments, at ,vasbinglon,
OF
L. HARPER,
Eiitor a nd Proprietor
This brief 1)nrngr;1ph from the lette r immense
and ent husiastic f\udience .
most einrnHancously jt-:. ('Onlc-111~wNe
trict, Pennsyh-nnill., met nt Hazleton in money from the R epublic11.nclerks for
-- ---will C'Ommend it to the fosor of CYery There wi\S a treme ndous outburst when
given in the lc:viin~ ner.·:-p11per~ of
e neyer h ear d
immense numbers to honor the mem · campaign puiposes.
P1·esident.
01 tb e Cotut 1Y· D~rnocrnt ttnLl e,·ery houest mnn: 1 ·I he said that for the fir.st time in twen fllllcial
Paper
thi:; country.
of
Democrats
doing
n.
n
ything
of
this
ory of Father Matthew, the apostle of
kind under R epublican ..Administr a- Much Gootl Sense in n F ew
ctt1mot. too strongly express my dissent ty years the people were en.lied upon tempernnce.
_\
fter
the
iestivities
of
CmC'.\GO i8 the only city in lhL" coun•IOU:,i 'l' VEJOl'ON.
01110,
'\l ' ortls.
from llie l1ereli(·nl !enchings or the to discuss economic questions, and for the day were OYer1 the peop1e com- tions, for the very good reason that
try where tho priee of wlif'at has h<:en
opportu n ity they were indebted to the menced returning home in the various no Democrats were permitted to hold
r H URSDAY i r onNI}."G .... oer. 18, 188@. monopolists tlrnt the welfare or n, peokept up Uc_yollCl:tll rr:1:::;o11;1..Ulc
figure~,
wise stntesmanship aud patriotic deter· excursion
Co1x,rnv•, 0., Oct.12, 1888.
trains, hn.ppy nnd joyoa:::. office in those dnye .
:rn<l thi~ j:-; owino to the fac·t th,lt one
ple cnn be promoted by a system of ex- minnlion of Gro,·er Clevehrnd. Still
H on. Patrick A. Collins nnt.l Other:-, Com
Two sections of a. train on the Lehigh
wc;1.lthy mnnopoli~t h:1,; ~olihle(I all he
'IHE Xew York Star, in n.nswer h1 n
rnittec:
orbitnnt toxntion far in excess of the agnin, there wn tremendous
cheering
Yalley rond, proceeded RS far us l\Iud Kansi\S conesponde11t,
11
could buy LO the r11it1of :di the other
~ays: 0,tre ful
GEXTLF.'.\lEX-ln
obe<l.ionte
tu
custom
\\'nnts of llle Government.
The idea when he said there wn.s no cliYision Run, where the first Eection ~topped
an<l consen ·:1tiYe Demorrn.lic estimates I send you lhi.s formal ncceptn.nce or deniers..
EVER SHOWN IN·THIS COUNTY.
thnt a people f'im Uc enriched by heayy nmong the: Democrncy in New Y ork, to tnke water. In a moment the second or the ,·ote of the State of X cw York
my nominatio n for the office of Yice
J>J.l'l>H lii.u.-«iu•:s
.
and that it was a unit for CleYeland nnd section dnshed nrouncl a cnnc nt foll
Ho!-.. 110(a:a <l. )flLI~', lhe g-rcaL
at the coming elec tion shor.• n pluralit y Pres ident of the L"nited States made by
nod unnecessary tax:ntion; that a man's
reform. At every point in Indinna speed 1 nnd rnn into the first section,
Tnriff Itcform Democrnt and Congrc:-:sfor the Cle,·elnnd and Thurman Elec- the Xntional Conrention or the Democondition cn.n bo improved
l.,y tn.xing where Governor H ill spoke the crowds
man from Tex.-rn,duri11g a recent ,·isiL
can:::ing A. terrible wreck nnd a frightful tors of about 40,000. This computation
cratic pnrty n.t Sil.int Louis.
\\'hen
him on a.JI he wcnrs, on rdl his wife and were immense and the cnthnsinsm
to SL LouiR, wi1:-:. c_>nlcrtnined liy the
lo~s of humnn life. So far ns can be has been made since the tirat da y 's regyou did me the honor to call upon me Unirersity
Club in royal sty!~. l rcchildren wear; on nll his tool.:; and im- wag unprecedented .
learned, fifty-five persons v.-ere killed, istration in X ew York nnd the second
nt Columbus, Ohio, i.rnd oflici1dly no· mnde
his enlert:iincrs
a felit-itoui:.
plcrne11ts of indu~try, is nn obv iou:;
Jt;DGE THUR.\IA:i,
on his wny to In- while forty others were seYerelri if not day's in Brooklyn."
tify me of my nomination,
I ex- speech .
fatally,
wounded.
The
details
of
this
11
ab~unlity.
diana, pa::;st·d ove r the l\Iidlnnd rond to
THE
money bet on the election of pressed t-0you my sense of obligation
Cinc innati, on Sundo.y, und although snd disaster are enm1gh to sicken the
Bonr the Democratic c:mdid,\tcs for
Hnrrison
in the East, especially in large to the Convention and stated that, :ilheart.
The :Business Men All Right.
an effOl't \,·as m n.de to keep his moveAlayor in Xew ).'(Irk, and all their
though
I
lrnd
not
sought
the
nominaThere w,\s another
wreck on the .;ums, is furnished by Doss Qui:ty, Chair- tion, I did not feel tlL liUerty, under the friends, :u-c <'nmcstly working f11r tlw
FOi{ PRE IDEXT.
The Busine~s :Men's Cleve1,ind and ments n::i secret ns possible, ;,till the
GROVER CLEVELAND, Thurmnn Club, of New York City, hncl people turne<l ouL in great numLers nt Potts,·ille brnnch of the Lehigh Yalley nrnn or the Republican Xntionnl Com - eircumshrnces, to decline it. I thought eledion of (;J<.:n,lnnd a11d Tinmn:111,
OF NEW YORK.
\\'hile a mittoe1 whid1 ::- ohtuinctl from the pro- then, n.s I still think, that whnte,·cr J nnd will ~ec tn it. that cn·ry DPnlol'rntic
n parade on Saturday-twenty
thou- the various stntions along the route, Railrond 1 Tues(foy morning.
FOR VICE PRESIDE:ST,
could properly do to promote the retected
monopoli,ts
arcl mammoth
sand persons being i11line. The en thu- n.n<l insisted
upon him making
n. con~truction train w,lS unlOfLding, near
or !">resident
Cle,·elnn<l I role is polled. Kew York City is all ri~l1t.
ALLEN G. THURMAN, !!ifl.,.in1was unbounded. Secretary Fair - speech. In rn5po1,sc to 1oud calls nt Lust Creek 1 a freight trnin dnshcd into trm;ts. It i~ put up solcl_\· for the pur - election
ought
to
do.
l
lis
ndmini~trntion
has
01" Oli!O.
Tl.IE Clc,·eland and Thurm:rn Club of
child nnd Speaker Carlisle delivere d , V11Shington C. II ., he nppeared ot1 the it, killing six men and injuring twenty~ pose of trying to inspire confidence in been mnrked by such integrity, good
eloquent ~pecchc:s on the condition of p latforn1 of the co:1ch . and said that. if six: others, mostly workmen . Twenty- the rank and file of tl1c poor llec:1y- sense, manly courage n.nd exalted p:t- Scw:lrk, drnllcngcd the O,trlicld Club
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trioti:,m, tba.t n. just appreciation
of of that plncc Lo debate the tnrifl' que!'-ing party.
the country.
Tho fact that ~fr. Clcve- lie were n. pre:i.chcr 1 he would like to one of the cars were demo!i~hed.
these high qualities 8Cems to call for tiou; bnt the the latter, Lelic\'ing- that
}'or Oecretary of Stute,
lrmd's Admi11h;tratio11 11:is innugurn.iecl gi\'c them n good sermon; but he
Dn. I'EPI'EH,
one of the phy~icians his re-election.
BOtiTON G. YOUNG, of .Murion.
)lOHE Dl5.bTJ:lt:".
an era of prosperity nnd hnrmony nll begged to Le excused from making n.
I nm nlso strongly impres-.sed with "discretion is the l,ctter pn:t of ndor/l
:For Supreme Jrn.l~e.
thnt n.ttcnded General Sheridnn dnrmg
Durin~
the nnntt:tl ..:cleUmtion 1\.l
tho
belief that his re-election would declined to cng11ge in thu di:;cu~:--ion.
L. R. CR ITCHFIJ.<.:LD, of Holme~.
on•r the country, )[r. Cnrlis1e claimed speech on Sunday.
his l1t:;.tillness, refuse5 to render :m ac0J<~or:Member BonrJ of Public ·works,
powerfully tend tu strengthen that foolQt1iney, Ill., while irn immeuEe crowd
u.s
a.
good
reason
for
continuing
him
in
count for his sen·ices . Il e snys: "In ing of fraternity among the American
JA)IES &\.!MITT, ot Pil.e.
)rn. B1..\lx1:1 in a. !-pee('h tlcli,·ered ;\t
Jo,rn
SuER:'llAX
is
by
no
mean-:
fn.,·or·
hnd
collected
on
an
amphitheater
lo
power.
In conclusion,
:Mr. Cnrlisle
view of the extremely limited pecu - people that is EO e.~~ent.inlto their wcl· Uo~hcn, l11<L1 la~t w1_•ck
;l1Ub1 liad th,~
For Reprcs(lntative, i\inth Con~ressionnl en.id: "Taxation should be reduced nnd n.bly impressed with the humbug tnriff witrn,~~ a displny <if Fire-work~, on last
ni!lry r('s:0l1rc-e~of his family, it would fare, peace and happiness ancl to the city to ;1i:..,crtthat Tru~t:-- :1rc Dcmoen1lDi.strict,
JOHN s i;LT.F:RS J.lRADDOCK, of Knox. cqun.lized so thnt the capital nnd labor bill reported l,y some Rcpubliran Senn , vednesdtly night. the e11tire !!tlrncture be olH·i,m~ly impo::;sihle 10 rcndc1 nn perpetuity or the L:nion and of 011r fn~e ic affairs entirely. For tluwnri~ht n•ckinstitutions.
I appmve lhe pl,1tfonn of
g:\\"C w:ty nnd tumliled down with n
of the country would uot Le subjected tor::-. Ile sai<l:
account for those --crvi<'c3, such liS
lc!-:;lying, lllaine is making: hi111:--1•\f
the
For Pre!.idenli:11 Elector, 0th Cong:ressionnl
1
'lf it [said Senn.le bill,l conltl b~ con- crash. Fi,·e hundred peopl1· were in- w,m!d he pr,,pcr mHfor other circmn- the St. Louis Convention and l cn11nut
to
any
tariff,
except
whn.l
i~
required
lo
District,
too stron~ly cxpre.-:.s my dia!tent from laughing ~tock of Lill. countty.
isidcrell
ou
its
merits,
witl1
&ueh
w,u
·1uljured,
,;ome
of
them
latally.
DAN[F.L FLANAOAX", or Jhu-din.
dcfrny tho expenses of the Government
the heretical teachings or monopoii.,,;t~
stancf'~.11
11u11t,,as might beproposed, and debated
There wn.s an ug:ly wreck ,m the
llf,.\IXJ:, four yPar..:; ;1;;0 1 dP(:l:trcd
that
th~\t the welfare of n 1)eoplc t·:1.n Ue pro·
nncl pay its ju:st debts. Restriction
nod considered, nftcr full investigation,
1'11E Ilepulilicans
or Ohio do not feel moted by a ,;y::t.em of exorbitant tuxa- if the Dcmocr:\.I~ t·:une i11(1)pnwcr thl·y
DEMOCRATICCOUNTYTICKET. shot1ld be rc1110Ycd fro•n trnde so lhnt il could be 1,wlf,, the mo~l yerfect re,·· ClcYelund, Lorain l't.nll \\·heeling nail·
:lS confi\lent nhout carrying
the 't!lte tion far in e.xcess of the w:mts of the woukl p:1y the rel,cl del,t. BL\ine h1b
the product:, of the industries of the enue merumre ever pince< upon the ro:1,1,nc,w :)fo~sillou, on 'fhursthty l:lt"t.
Thr idr-a that n pc()p]c
'For Sheriff ,
stntatc hooks ol"the Pnitc<l ·tate:-1.11
ns
they
(lid
,\
few
weeks
n~o.
The lidr. gm·ernment.
The Bridgeport
accommocbtion
colcountry could be sold in other rnnrkcts.
.\LLJ.;1' J. J.l1':ACH.
can be enriched by heaYy and u-1.nc- not repPHlL-tlthat. lie dorin_~ thl" prc:-ent
,\ l't'i1iral
It
will occur to the an~rage citi.1.en lided with a frl'ight. b:1.dly wrecking is turning :1~-n.in-:tthem; nnd th~y now res~ary taxtltion, ltlat a. m:1n'~ condi- c11mp.ii~n, lmt hl~ h:H otlf'rcd 11tht•r ..
For I'roscculin~ Attorney,
Tho Democratic
party did not wnnt
HlRA)( )(. SWLT1/.EI{.
that
Mr.
Sherman
might have 11pplied butl.1 engim .s nnd i:-e,·ernl frei~hL f.'nrs, arc conYiiwc·ll that a nece~:-:ity cxi:-:ts tion c:111be improved by taxing him c,11 equal I_\·:1.; f.il:-e and _.;p1J-.1•le:-:-..
free trndr.
rt merely demanded that
of 11111',' l'Ot:K ,1 Ill ht• of
l,.or Recorder,
all hi· wife and _d1ildre11 \\·P:ir, 11n nil
these remark~ to the l\lills, or tiny and although
~eYerul pcr-:-:ons were for kePping nll tlwir ,·oter ...n.t home,
SQ 'JRE D. DALRYMl'U~.
tho home Government should not de_
T111n:1-:m:1-:kt'1I 111t•11
:1tt,1c-k('d Lill' JMY
For Comn1i<isioner,
and not allow them tn U<'tnken to Tn- hi~ tooli'.iaml implemc:r.t.,; ol i11du~tr.v,
\ aiue t o 1111\ llt'no11 1•xpri,·o the pC'Ople from free accc~s lo all bill, ,,-ith exactly equn.l pertinence :rnd ~·011~idernbly injure<l no li,·es were lost.
is im ub,·ious al,~ur<lit\·. Tu 1itl tl11~ l':ir on thP Jlo1u,• Stak,~ J!.1i!roatl in
SA;\IUEL EWALT.!
propriety.
di:u:a, anti rnn the ri,;k of having their
.\
collision
hclween
a
steamship
and
1''or 1nfirmarv Director,
,.lllllts vf the 'l're,, ....
ury ,~,ilia an idlt~ !<llr · [J:ikot.i, Frid,1y 1111,rnin~; l,11t the p,lymaterials of tho world neces~nry to the
lll'l'lin:.;-t o IHIITh!ISI' a liarWILLI.AM MlTCl!EL I,.
schooner off the bank~ or Xewfoun<l- he,l.ds brokt11 11r :-enl lo the JJCniten- pins for which the ~0Yerm11cnt lrnia:111,
comrortg of life.'~
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No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square
T £ LE PHON E C ONN EC TION.
l!UUNT

VF.RN!JN,

O .... .... OC"L l ~, ISHS.

Au oth~r
Anci,•nl
Do d gt• n·h~d 1
Che.• li (•_!1ub lit·1 u1 Altt:-U l JllN I
lo n ·ort ;;..
A few j_..;.:1ue-;
ngo tlLl· f{cµ111,/ic,i,, qtated
thnt thr- monufuctnrin}?
firm of (•. & U.
Cooper & Co., had laicl oft' a large fvrce of
hand~ amt l--Ontempbte\l u still fur1he;redu ction.
The item sounded
a litlll•

''fishy,"

LOCAL

BRE1 ' 1'l 'IE S .

- Th1:1re wPrC' n grent 111trny people in
tow11 on ~fatnrJny.
and trade wn!!quile

brisk.
- The ont-door w o rk on the electric light
plant wus 1.leiayed lhht week by 1he ruiny
weather.
- ;\lt. Vernon
b pretty well threaded
with cleclric light ~1:1«! telephone
wire~ nt
the pre::!ent time.
- The Uoard o f l<~llH
.'>
ltion !ins on h•re<l
$1,000 uddi1 ioual insurnncc lo be placed on
the ::inperintendcllt°s dwelling.
- The cl1C''-lnut crop thi s yeur was nry
lurge , if we nn· to jmlg:<' by the iromcnse
piles in the winll ow:,i of ;pmc of the groecry
!!lore:;.
- The ('urti~ l1<111"leolli<·es lllHI tlining
ro1.Jn1a.re the tir:-1 pl11c(·~ to be filte<l up with
1·on 11ne.rcial elrdric
lihhl~ of tl1e urc µa t t ·rn.
- L';iptain ~lurpl1y p.aid off the Yuncc
l'111k•b ou Thur:-:duy t.'\'Cllin~, tfo1trilrnting
uh,Jut. 300 a111011g1110boy'! f1.•rtheir week nt
Cv!u111bu~.
- The wn0t.hl nrt • fu ll of hi cko ry uuts,
f'h(--1!11111~.
wtdnuts and buttcrnulti, but it is
cheup<.'r lo bny thf'm thnn to SJ>t>rnltime
hunting: tliern.

llriD;ht and Cheering Prospects Of
the Democracy.
Some l11tc1·e,tlu ; Fncf s foa· tiae
1'11rn1 e 1·s.

nnd nfter the style of the" th rent'

indulged in four years ago Ly n member or
the above fi.-m, that in thC' event o r C'levelaud'!:! election the works woulll shut iluwn.
A i;,l'iNJ.-:R reprt"~ntathe
tnlkf>J w ith n
numh<>r of the men who nre employed at
the foun<lry nnd found thnt all the foundation for the RepulJlic,v&ynrn, was thElt there

I

LOCAL
POLI
TICS
.

Hraddo

c li" to

b e- on r

S~xt

c ·ou ..

:;:1·e ~s nu, n.

"\\'hat
is the polittcal
ne,,·s iu your
neighborhood'!''
is a ttnesti o n nsked Demo•
cm.ts from the conntry every dnr.
Thr
ini; room nml nn incipient
::itrike re~ultini;
invnriable
answer i~: "N"cnr knew it so
therefrom.
A cut of fifty ('Cnts a dny wns
quiet during:\ Vresidential
c-nmpaign; the
made. to which the men rebelled, knowing
people arc rt•:tding: and thinking now, nnd
thnt plenty of work was on hand and tl:1C
not blow in~ horns and mnking their lhr oals
of the lnrgc:;t contracts of 1110yenr nLout to
sore
yelling.
The Deml)Crnts. howerer, feel
be undertaken.
The molcleriJ held out for
c-onfidf"'nt tliat Clc-,ela.rnl and Thurman, ns
their righhl and the result W:l<\that them tcwell n~ the tutire De111ocrntic CLHinty ticket,
\V11s re,tore,l and some of 1he men wlw hod
nre goin~ to lie t•lecle,!.''
lcrtthe city were su rnm onN I back by tcJc,.
graph.
The C'OntracL wa~ :1 large unc l(1r an
ThE' intlif'ntion"l nrc tliur thE' nemoe.rats
lndi a nupoli.:i lirm, arnl nol hadng: the ca
pacity for l11rni11gont ~Hue of till' lar.;er si:1.- will gniu tl1ret' nrul perhaps four memhns
of <:ongre~s in Ohio-) l r, Br:uld1 1ck in this
e,J cn~ting:1:1,C._t_~G. Coopcr1 ·Co.made n tem\li~trid being one 11f tl1en1. W e may here
porary Jea~c vf a Xewnrk f,,undry and ~{'nl
and tl,at the rc•:,11\t in thi:'.! s tate will sur n nnmb(,r of tl11:<irhnnJs to that city to uspri~ pl'uplc at home and nbrund.
The
s1st in doing the work. The ~cwark . Jtfru1:epubl i'-•..1
11 party has 11ml it.-1tiny.
C(lttof :Hominy cuntuined the fvll owin~ i1c111:
'·One of the most interesting
.and inq>orFnu11 (',·cry c-ounty in t he Ninth Con·
tunt cnstin~s c\'Cr known in lhis dly took
Di::ltl'it.:twe have infurnn1tio11 tl1at
pin ce 811tnrdny en•niug at. one of the lcad- J..;:re~~iu111tl
ill}; foundrie.::for the <'ity . An 11rdcl' had Ueen the 1Jemocr111s urc working together hor·
receiH. -.1 fr!)fn Cooper, of ~rt. \'ern<,11. for n
rnouiomsly ant! foci confident of the election
lar~e wln·t.·1, tu weig:h 14 tons :ual to l111vc n
diruneter of lG ft_.-eL Tili'I whc·el W:l!! In be Hf Jlou. Jolrn !-l. nra•ld ock to f.'01,gre!;s. )Jr•
- Tl10 report of S11peri11t('11dent i;liawnn
ust~d as a llv wlie-cl 011 a ('oi·lis-, en;.;ine fvr a Brudclt )(·k, in mixing
a111011g tlie people
!-thnw~ the total cnrt11lmrnt to be 1,0:!--&,nnd plnte glms· wor ks.
The ('1H1pen1 l1ad no mak<'!-1n tiwurablc impre:, ...ion 1tmonJ ,·oter-s.
a •:\•ru;.;e dtlily utten!larice to be 031. Num- fucilitie.s fur making n ponderous alfoir like
bN or visitor!.! 29.
!hi::-. aml Mi the,· H'nt tl1e order fur foul' Jli-1 l1onE:st. frnnk, und sineere manners,
wl1eclsofn like !!ize lo Ncwnrk.
[I require~
win for him frit•11ds wlu.'rcver he ~ocs. He
Cul. l.. 0. Uun t ~hipped to J, R. l law·
l t tons of' re-I h ot lavn to mak{' tli i:s j)()tHlrr- i~ a mun o f the pt>oplc nnd the p('nple will
kins nt Healrict• , S el.H·t1sk1Lon Tues1li1y lust, 011~wheel. Thl! work of mnking I 10 pat·
stnncl liy ltim .
his tint' thoroughb1·ed
lrbh \Vut er tip:iniel
lern::1 h«s been in prog:rl' :iS t(1r lhn-e We<!k~
nnd 011 Saturday
evenin~ Inst all wn ~ ready
hi!t:h, "Kittie l<"lnherty."'
to p1weet.l . The operation or r·nsting lasted
The )[t.
(iilnul corresponde nt of tlie
- Ohio humnne : society
requr~t thnt
prohahly two minutes. nnd n terittlc display
ClernlalHI Pllli, 1 Defllu l1us this to sny al>out
Hun,luy, :-ioL 'I , nil miJfr,ilt>~in th('State
offirL·work1:1 it pn)v('d Lo be. 'l'hvs e who
Morr ow co unly politic5:
''C,) ng rei!smn.n
will •lt-li\"('r :uldre•Ht•s 011 the hurn;ine trt>at· had the pleasure ol' witnc~!lini,:: the 1,henon\·
Fu;:iter ure :111·
t'non $.1y it wns trul,v a wonderful si~h1. C.:ooper and ex-Go\ ·ernur
n1cnt of chil dren and nnimnh1.
S u ch n shower of fi·e wus a
y;o1~l1nicul
nonnce<l 111 :!!peuk one wrek frnrn ne.xt
- '..\Ir. Colville hos been pnid :$Ull'I by displuy \'ery beautiful to l~ho ,1. The coi-t '.fhur~dny nenr )fo rcngo. l.J•>operi-c :,;elling
lhe Ohio Fu.rmer~ fn5urancc
('o1111-mny, of nmki,,g '!t1<.:ha whed wil'1 $"ifl0.''
somewhat unc-nsy O\'tr l1is pr11spect.s for a
1lmmgh \\'illinm Wel'lh , tlit•ir o~e111,for locis
'l'he moral Of the above talc i"I :"lppan•ut.
1hird term, while llcmo t·rals ure -.anguine
1,11hi"I hou se in 1-'ltu"-:lllltowu<!hip.
Tl1e mernbef'-1 of this firm tl!'t: loud-vo1ce, 1
of electing- ~t.>1•rtto
r Bradd1 w k to ~ucree(I him.
- The exf't:utor·s ~nle c.,ftl1e real f-~tole of for "prutt.'('tion"
(for thcrn,v•l,·t::i) liut atfn tl.e cvu11lv li<'1·e, although there i~ w-mally
11,1•l:ill' A A . 'l"u_vln r in Morris towuship,
lelllj•t lo cnfvn·c "fr<'C trwlt:' in \11.b1,r,whc11
a lll:ljvril} f1f J:epuhlit:IIIS ofabo~ll :JO(), lilP
i'I u•IH rli~P1l in 1l1b i!".."llCof the B.\~:-a;n 10 tl1ey nrc engaged in Jillin~ 1lie lnn.·(•-;t l·1rnIJt•,nocrnts li;.tre foi1h in thl' elec tion of
tak1· 1•lm·c-\\"t.'i.l11ei:1day,Xorc111bcr 21,
tra ·tin the l1btor_v o. 1hc CO'lc ·n1.
their cnndidntl':-J for sheriff, comn1issiuner
- Wt• ohrny~ 1~11 ikt:" wlib:itling \\"hen we
Cun uny lnhuring mau in uuy br,1rn:h of
and tre~1surcr wilh a good fi;;hting chance
hf'ar fl pornpo1u flp, with no brain;\, trying
industry
need nuy better ur:;nua·nt to ('<,!lfor thf" b,d11nec- of the otticel!. On the
t41
nr~ue
polith--1, <'~pecially
when he vince him that the Dc111,1('rntic pu!!ition 0:1
natio11J.1l ti t:ket Ilic l)emoorats
will make
brnnche~ out nbout n "prote.:th·c tu riff."'
th e taritl i-c the eorred om•, n11111cly: 'l'lint
Tlic regulur pre:trhir)g !:JCn icl'-" nre to the qu~tion
or wn_;f•'I i-. rc·~ulnted by tht:
be res1tn•C(( in th e Prc:-ibyte ri an <·h11rt'l1nf'xt law r,fsupply nnd demnnd ( lar).:'.Cc-ontrncts
Last wcck"s ~farion .1/frmr :-ays: Jolin S.
~fabbnlh . '!'he J).'1"-tOr,
Rev. F. A . " 'ilbcr, is nnd plcnly of w0rk) 1rnd th at the !-lo-ealkd
Brudtlock
i:-i relying: upon his pcr-cont1.l
c:c.pech .'(l lo return
hom e tlie !u11t of this pr,,tecthc lilriff iirnnl.v for the be1wfit of the
m~rits to en rry tliis Congre~siona\ distrkt
week .
monufu cturc~, lhe monopoJi,.,ts un I Tru~t~ and lie is not in collusion
with nny other
- Recent pen~ion"l Wt're nllowed:
Jolm
of the land.
mean~ 1hut might be employe d to J?Rin him
W . Jn cbon, Mt . Liberty; Augn~tu, widow
\"otes. Let e\·<>1yDem0<:r:1t vote hh tic·ket
of Albert Willium'l 1 Mt . \'crnon;
ll ('nry
P E lt SO ~' A L POI N 'l' S.
!stmiglit nnd Bralltlock will l>eeleded.
Flctclwr, Democracy;
Roos Stofl'r, ~Orth
..,_·
Cll'1·k of('uurb
llu ~h Sl':11 w.1!'.I in ('ulon.·
LiLl·rly.
The l-uion Cvunty .fuuriu,l pay,. thi~ high
- .\Ir. (i.-.11rgc H. Dt:111110,
po!:!fal c·1£>rkon Ou1t,Thur'<day.
A . J. :::lh€'ppard of z.,ne-;\.·Hle wa....,in tli(' cornplinient to on r condidn1c for Congresstlal' C ... \ ,\:('.road
i~ c-atd1ing: on lo bi!'!
man : Hrndtlock 's fi~ht in th e Senate Inst
eity rni Fr itluy.
duti l'~ in g:Vl"1 sh: 1pe. 4\l hi!-!hl:1t e:rnmina:\Ir, F . I<'. \\"urd wc·nl EJ.1..,t:\[omluy lo winter in fu\"or nf~1he 2 CC'nt.11 n mile railroad
tion lie re,·cin- I a i,.:r.ulc of !JS out of a pus.
f:.1re bill in l lie intne~t
of the 1.e-op!e
purcl1u,-e gi11•d".
~ihle tOU.
H on. IL IL Orc<-r nttl'ndc-1 th(' ('i1n·i11uati sh1,ul1 l ~ecnn..• lii111 1he united support or
-- The l'n· ....
b,·!erinn i:;yw~I vf Ohio, at ils
t!\ery 111:111in th i-. di ..trif't who j.,. no l
E.tpo~ilion ln'lt wt..1:k.
S(·~....im1 in Z,Ult.>:n
·ille la<it Wl'ek, ndoptl'd
weallliy.
A tt>lition w11scirc11lalt.-1I in !his
~r . nnd )lrs. S. 1-t. Ool'<hall ,nn• nttrnd·
~tron;: r{'"IOlntions prote sl i11i,::agi,inst keeptown 111stwintc-r prnyiug the l.e~isl11ti1re to
iug
the
Columb11<1
l't'nlcnni
al
,
Tln1r
istl:1y.
i11.; the Ohiu ('en1cnuial at Columbus ope n
)Ir . W. E. l"i::1hcr retur ned ;\(Q11<l11yfro11, r,n~s ..uc-11 o hil l anLI it \\'J\S 1Htlll{'r11nsly
ou :::lundny.
sil:{nNI. 1111d a low to thnt t>ffed would 11nve
n trip to \VhC'elin ~ uml ('im·i1111nli.
Dr. J. E . ltu ....
-.t.'ll's horse tvok n tum
bec·n tn:1c-1t·d hnd it n o t hern fur the Re )I
i!I~
,\dd
i<'
Arnold
arrivt•<l
home
H.unr·
aruuntl lhe Squni-e Whlnes~foy m o rning and
p11blic·an!'o
. .10!111 !-:. Br.1.lltltH
,:k WU" tl ie rnnn
tl,en dm,hpd into J){'tfffl 'l!l slable, Uoiog c,m. day fro111n \·bi t wi1h L'olu111Lu1 l'rit·ntl'I.
:Mrs. Or. J,", A. \Vcrn elt of Co~ho(•1<111i~ wlio 1<,ok the ~itle of 1lie pt>ople no; aguinst
1:1itlt>ral,Je,lnmn~e to the phueton lo whi(' h it
the r.lilroad corpora tions in thnt rid1t.
In
~he ~Ue:it (if hl'r !;i~tl'r. :\Ir ~. r.. U. Hunt.
w~~ nttnche<l.
nll his <·tneer, public :md private , lie ha3
)Jr.
s~muel
JI.
lsrucl
r<'tnrned
::,nturdny
- At the last 111et!ling o f the .Uoard of
been lh(' f1 iend 1111d
t·h11mpio11 or the poor
from n vi!lil to tlie ('intinnali
K1po!llitio11.
Ed11<·llfion the c·,Jnt1·,H·I ftir 1111pplyi11gthe
:\Ir . W. J. ~trublc and daughter
)li~s mnu nnd lnLorer, un,1 !,).oultl without 'JU{S·
city ~hool.<i with c-oal ,luring the coming
tion n•prcsc111 tld:i district
in Congress in·
winlrr w.1.'I:1w11r.lu,l to J1.11trr~n & .Al.sclorr Ali ce nrt.• vi~itin~ the ('iucinnnti Exposition.
sten1l of iliinl-h .•1·rn Cooper, wlio hmi no
i\lr.
(;cor!'e
)I.
Dunb
:ir
hu'I
rl:'!L1meJ.
from
11t$.'l.l5 to$J.~ per ton.
<;lnim th11t in nny rewwn. can be ccm~iJcrcd
- Wt> ure re11uested lo nnnounce that thP Erie, 1P:1.. to m:.1k,• t!ih diy hi~ pci-ninncnt
vnlili upon the rnters of this district.
Of
h ome.
h-a(·lier and
µupils of F:1irdt •\\' school,
all men 1hi~ Cooper lias the lea<it claim to
He,
·.
Father
W.
F,
ff
l~•Jllrk(
\
of
CincinB:111g."I.will gh·e n litc-mry ente,tainment
s~1pporr, even nmong Republicans,
in this
con'liisliu:; of redtntion.s,
dialogues
nncl nati is i:!pcndiu~ lite wcL•k with )It. Y ernon
campaig n.
friend s.
music, on Snlurduy f'n:ning. October :.>o.
)Jr. trnd )lr::1. W . I' . .Auuwa.lt , urn ul P11- ) J r. W. K lkucli of Brandon, n.nll Mii:!f!
There mulit he alarm umong tht' Republi·
Clnra Wright of !-ft. Vrrnon , were made du c:ah, Ky ., guc-sts o f '.\Ir. J o hn T . Don:ni n can!>!in tlii>l di.~trid, if wt: arc to judge Ly
"one flesh '" by the ltev . J . H. Humihon
on and wife .
the tone ofn letter from )lilfortl
Centre,
Mr . IIIHI ]If r~ G. :u. Tnylor WCrl' the guc;:ilS
lust We<lnl':slluy enning,
at tho rc~idcncc
111l,ll:,hc•I in the Columbu~ .fott,.,lfll of MonO\"N Suntl.'l.y (If their dnu;.;-htcr. :\Ir-1. La l'£')'.
f)f tile brit..lt's fothN on West \'ine strl'CI.
d ,y. The writer saye:
'· :\(r. Uraddock
of Columbus.
Lizzie Evnns, '.\It. \."eniou 's dmrming
h opes to bcut Col onel t'•>1J1>£'ron the third
)rr-i 1•:lln l•'. Ct1..,t',who hn~ Ix-en ti\(' ::;uc"'t
01111popular little uctrC8S, who ha::1 mu<le o.
term t ry b,I' 8.iying that no mcmhn wus
of .Mr:,i. Flo . f'ampl)(•\I
returned
h111ne tn
-<uccc,:sful ~1.arri11i tour all over this contien•r l'ledctl three tiu,e 8 in !>IUCCC:!~ionfrvm
Akron, ~aturtl:iy.
t1('11t, will np1•cnr before a Mt. Vernon nud.
this tlbtrlct
to Congre::as. f,ul ('oo))t'r i~ [11-0d
:Mr. ('hurle:,i Wintri11~c1•, opcnitor nt 1he C.
iencc on the 15111t>f" December in her new
r rn11yhfo1·11 ll11:!.eulrnm•."
)fork the words
A . 1.\ C.:.~tntion hn~ been lrt111.!lfnrctl to the
pluy cnlll'( I "Huck eye."
WL"have Jll"intc,1 in italic:1. The only con·
oflice or i:. Tl. Akin , Culumhu-c,
- '.\I r. lluck! C"y Hubbard
of AstabuJa
strudion
tn lit! plu ce d upon such l:inguage
)rr .• \ . H.. '.\klnlirc
wo9 at Xa s hvillc ,
thinks be i " tlie oldest i\foso11 in Oliio.
i-1I lint ('vi. <",>t.>pN
de.'jigns being the eandi·
Joinc•ll the vnh:r 'lixty-fvur
yeuni u.:;o. 111 'l'e1111., in8J>eeling Ilic new bri11gc lwi11g dale c,f hi,, party for nurny y{'ars t 11 rome .
built
there
hy
1hc
)It.
Vernon
Company.
~h ycuN old, 110'\' in gvnd liea II h except
Dr. J. W . )1c)lillen, Sup'! of the Colum1liat hi~ feet arc hunc.
Voted for lforri:-iOll
The J:e1mlJlirH11:mys it is the Democrats
l,u.'j l11".lllC .\.<1ylum, wn~ in the city, yc~ ler·
in 11:S--&O
, but isn't :;oing to vote for thegrunc1who urc tinrling- fault with Colonel Cooper,
dny, culled l1erc on prole.,!-lion11l hu'.-!inc:-'I,
loivninl~.
beco u'le lie reported nnd spoke in fiwor of
Rev . ond i\r1-s. Hattie Couden hnve re- The li.:dnrcs fur cledric lighting a.re
~eating Hon. John 0. Carlble, Democmtic
turned to their hvme nt Aml1cr s t. Mu ~s .•
hting
pluced in the · fol lowin~ business
Congrc-.<mrnn from Kentucky.
Thi11 is 11ot
houses : T. H. f-;eyrnour, l:d. 0 . .Arnold, aftrr :l plcnsnnt vi~it with '.\rt. \' c-rnon true.
We d e fy the Uep. to nnme a l>cmocrnt
)Ii ... L . S. \Vin;.-, 8am'I )lcFnddcn . 1". L. friend s.
wlio hns objected to Col. Cooper on that
:Mr.i. W. '.\(. Hnq)(>r, '.\Ir, . J.E. Rn :-,-:ell
He,1111.F. A. Clough, <:co. n . Bnker & Son,
ncr.:ount. 'l'he B1:\"NEn
con1plimc11ted him
Arm!-lr<mi; 1.t Rowley, Denni, (Juuid und an d Mr :--.H.'l.muel 11. l'C'lermnn ntlencled the a.t lhe tim e li e took thnt fearle"l !J antl praiseBoni h- Barrett ente rtain mcnt f\t ('i 11i·in111t1 i,
lhe ('urti-- h<Hl"'-C'.
worthy po it ion, b11t the Columlm!! J uumal
'l'll <'"'-day ni1d1t.
-- f iPorgc Shrimplin, wht,1 wu~ M·nlcnced
111111half the Re1mbti cn n pape~
in the
)Ir . Cliarlc:-1 W. Wynkoop and )li ~1 '.\finln~t fall hy the Kn o.'CCommvn Plea'i to c111e
country dcnvu111·e him, urnl intimat ed that
nie
Bainter
wrre
rnnrried
nt
the
rt."si<lrucc
yeur·~ irnpri~ournent
in the penitentiury ,
he w11s a traitor to his party for that net
of the bride'!! futhcr, :\fr. Clrnrlc::1 Bainh.:r.
for "lt('11lingtwo ohl bri1l1ohits of little value,
The oppo"lition to his nominati o n fvr a
'rue~dny tH·ning-1,y Rev.(: , W . Unll .
lm s l,ttn panloned fvr good beh11vior, nnd
third term wo.!I in u. great meosurc based
)Ir. Lyman Clirittlifi<'ltl,
Jr. of )[illtrijis now nt home.
Ht, i,::ivc!'! prorni~e of \Jc.
upon his e1n1r8e in the C11rlislc case 1 and
1.,ur~, n11d ~istcr, )rr!!. W. 1". (;Jevclnnd. of
('oming a gooil citizen.
hundrrd-- of Republi ca ns in :llari o n nod
".\fi11uc-ap
,ilis, ~finn ., wt-re the ~u(•.-~b la~t
other counties in 1he lli~trid will not vote
- Fremont
Critrl,fi(·ld,
while
drhing
week of J1111~c a111I :\Jr "I, .J,>hn ),J. ('ritehfor liim hecauH• 11.,
lhC'_\'allege. he wns not
"Dl1t·he~" nt the C,,shocton fair lo"lt week, field.
true to Iii:,; pnrty. HCol. Cooper will r<'reat
was the unfortunnternuse
or n boy's tlenth.
:i\Jr. (;1,:,u~c .\. \\'i11 tcr111utc, wh o wn!l re·
hi s spcC'cli in C.:ongr{'SSin the Cnrlisle case in
He W3!>1 engaged in scoring hi~ horse with cc ntly mnrrittl nt D,lyto n to ~linui c T.uoke.
the different couulies in the !Jih dMrict, 1ie
other". wlien the Jud attempted
to rnn
arri,·c-d home la"lt Wcdn e"dny with hi<1bride
mny possibly rnake wrue Demoerntic Yotes,
n('ro~~ the tmck, nnll wn.5 knocked down
nn i.1 is making h i.'1n-iitlcncc witl1 hi:1 father
but it will c-rcatc a ~lampelle agninst him in
11nd 1ramplc-d upon.
He WR" pi ckc-d np un- '?llr. JJ. O. Wir11l'rm11le.
the Rcpnl,li rnn rnnk.!t that will he snrprisc-onr;dous and cliell in fl few lwurs.
Mr . (: {'o. ~I. {,,jllnlft'r, the ge ullcrnnnly
- F><.·l'reo"lurer Dunbar , ns will be seen tickt'I avent of th(' C., A.('. fluilrond nt :\ft. in~.
hy a SJ;('dttl noti c:e eJ,-ewherc will open n Libert y, calll'd upon the II\N:\"ER Sntur,lay.
AllOl:T TU \T Ut:l'l'Bl,l<'AS
llt:"f OS TIIY. ELEC·
morble nntl gmnitc works in ~he \Vnrd
Ile repre.1ents e,·crythin~
lo,·ely r,,r the
TtO~ 0~' .BRADOOC."IC
hlock opposite the olJ post--offiee. He will
Democrnc-y in hi 't bailiwick.
Tbe i\ft. \'croon
R e1mblica,, or Snturtlay
l111\·e associCLteclwith him his brother, 1\fr.
:Mrs . Clark Arm~tron~
g-nn u dcli~hlful
contaim1 tho following item:
I :eo. M . Dunbnr, wlio it1n skilled arti~on. M r lunch~m, Thursdny unernoon
lo.st, ut her
Mr. \Villinm JI. ,vri~ht, Republi cfrn canW. H. Ounbnr W('Ut to Cle,,elaud ttml othe;
hom(' on F.11<1t
Yine tttn·et, in hono1· of )[rs. diclnte for Infirmary
Oirector 1 writes to the
Nevil
White-side~.
of
Leavc11worth,
Knn<.1ns.
points, ,vednC'!><l.~y, to 1111rcl1asestock.
R r 1mblic-mi to deny in l<Uo the charge made
Covcr11 were lnid fur lCn la<lic~.
by u locn.l paper that he offered to bet money
- The 1'heologirn1
eminary or tho rroOen. Ci. A. Jone s nnll 11011.• I. C. Devin
or cignrs 011 tho election of Free trader
1{' tant .Episropal c·hurch of Ohio, at Gnm· cullt'<.1upon Hcnj . Hnrri-.011, E~,i., of Incl· Braddork .
bier, luu, brought suit agninst Mr~. Mnry D. i1rnpolis, lu~t week. Mr. Devin claims tl re·
Most of people uround Mt. Liberty will
Hurd on<lAlfred R. l!cJnlire,
uC"Culore of lnliou~hip to the g(>ntlE'mnn, who i"I nnw IJe urprieed in reuding the above, and many
the lo8t will and tO."llament oftll(' lnle Roi · sornewlint
tnlk c1l tthout upon the ~lump Elrc unwilling
to IJelie\·e lhnt Mr. Wright
ani.l in 1hr new>!lpa!)f'r~.
Jin C. Hurtl, to rt<'Onr U1e ~um of$.'l,721.70;
authorized
such a. slatcment to be made.
the amount claimed to he due on four prom •
The fact is so notorious that William H.
is-.ory notes ·gi \·en l,y )Jr. Hurd in hi !J life
Wright, iho Republican
<'nnc!ido.te for Inlimo to pluinliff.
'fl l:(,~ ·.JOII.S~
O:,..
tirmn.ry Dir cct, ,r, het n box or cigar:r with
1Jr. Jfnrry Allt·n Sturges, the 1)(1pulur tel- 1•:mer Higi;ins , :mother
i\rr:,i. I.. n. \\'artl , while heing 1lriven
nepublicnn, thnt
lE'r of the Fir:-Jt Xntionnl Bank , w11<1111:irrietl John S. llradllock would be elected Conhome from the 1·esidcn cc 1>fl1c·r ~on Currvll
on Thnr1>dny enning lo~t , lhc king.lJolt of nt hi g h ,won ycsterdny to Miss Celia JolmgrC'~snmn onr Col. Cvi>per. tlrnt we :ire Sur·
!IJOn,,~ most Mcompli<ihed yo11ng l:uly of prised lhnr any ntte111ptwould be made to
the buggy broke just as they were cr0ssing
Kcwark, nnd dn11.gliter of Mr. L . .J. Johru;on
lhc-Ea~t1Jidcor
)f11in Street on GNmbier,
deny tlie foct. Mr. A. J. t-ihaffer, ticket
throwing bolt. tl1e Ot::('upnnt!>Iof the \·chicle The wedding 10<,k plare ut the rl',iitlc nc-e agent on the C'.• A, & C. Huilrond nt )It.
to the gnmnd.
}+'ortunnttly Mr~. Wu.rd &u~- of the bride'l'I parc-nls in the pr ec,en c<.•of n Liberty, informed the CANNER on f-:altmlay
sc!ectnnd t li ,.tingtti"lhcd comp.'l.11y, th e rere·
tnine,I little injury heyond tl1c-&lio<:k caused
that :Mr. Higgins told him that Wright had
mony bdnh performed by the Congrc~alionUy the occident.
·r1ie drinr,
Mr. \Vnrd's
$LOOwhich he was rendy to bet on the elecThe rcfrl'shmenls
were \"('ry tion o f either Hro.dllOCk or Bench.
liircd mnn, escnpt>d with a few tilight in· nl mini'!ler.
).f essrs.
elrgnnt and the pr(•-1e11tsW('r<'quit(• numrr·
Shnffcr and H iggins ore gentlemen of nrajuriei.
on~ and co~tly. 1\ mong: those in ft..ltc-ndante cily, whO!-:C word will 110! l,c- quPslionetl
\\'oiuuu·
~ 1..:.-«(·hans:( •,
from tlii~ city werc- li on. ('ol11nilnt:-i Delano,
where tliPy nrc- known.
. 'l'he Womuu·~ E'<t liflll~t·, wliicl1 li:l.'i Ott.'n Mr . and.Mrs. F. J>. SturgC:-i, 1\lr. ntul Mr~. C.
l•'. Cooper. '.\lr:-1.Col. \V, C, ('uopN und Mr.
1loi11p;" lhrivin~
lu,mc -mnde b;,kc·ry busi.
Tho se
Hcpublic-an
lnrmcrs
in Knox
and :Mrs. 1·. 0. Steveni..
nc,-.i in the room north of Ort'en's dru g sto re,
The IJride and ~room p:t~e1l throuhh !his <'Olmty who were induced to sell Lhci1 vrool
rily yesterday afternoon
011 thC'ir w:1y 10 ut fn,111 2:! to 2J cents pc-r pound by the
for twoSntunlay:4
p:1'.-lt
, will he VJ}('IIto tusChi eugo , on n ~hort wedding I rip.
touwrl!I :,t I o'clock S;.1t11r,l,ly nnernoon.false represcnlntions
of J:epublie:in buye-~s
'l'he Commirlce will offer l10nlC'-made brt.•nd,
and s pecnlntors that the price woul,I <lrop
lll'("KI :\"(011.\'.\l-r. \ \\ 1.1c1:.
white nnd brown, cuk(•j, t.'0t1kit.'s,doughnut~,
i\lr. C. C. Du<·kinghnm :md i\fr-i. Mame to 18 cents if the Mill.:1 bill pnl!:letl, will now
to ~ct enm wilh them.
crN1lll·PUff-i, prt"'C'r\ 'C'!!, 1IC~'"Nl!I nnd other
Lawler, nte,Vebbt:r. were united in mnrriusrc have an opportunity
nrti<·I~ 11fdr1i11cyt·-~1ki111', nl 1no<oJt
rea"lo na- al G o 'e loek ln<!t nh;ht ut tht.• n•dt1ry of St. 1'/ie way lo ,t., it;, lo mfr o .~trnir1lit Dtnuw r<tii'c
Llc rat<~. Tl1t hulic:i wl10 1lt1nalt.•lhl'ir work Vincent lie L'uul'l-1 d111rc:l1, hy He\". Fnther ticket.'
to the l"'<tl1ange 11rc n111011g-the l..it.·stlinu"le· l\Inlhane.
The couple llien purtook of n
The He1}ul,lican high luriff tn:cntio11 sys·
k(>l.'Ji<:rl'!
untl cook~ ol' Mount Vernon.
Coll wedding 8ll)'JX'r, ut lhe home tif ~Jrs . 1".
morlgugos
on ~l\tunluy.
Webber, wilh 01hrr fri<'11fl~.nnd l11tt•r 100k tcm lia<,i covered Ohio with
l111vin~ lwr full share of the
the J;, & 0, c·q,rc-.~:1 rvr l'ilhhur:-;h for u (Knox C1J1111ty
!hurt vi it.
lvad to bear) which arc held 1.,y .Ea.'Slern
Xcn ,ISct'rt •htry of lhc Kuo .'" 11ht•
mvnv1>olii:1ls1 .~y,a lit.:,llCiJond tru.,,ts. I I' the
n•Lv1·Y· 111 1:1n~.
hut.I,
Repnblican sy:stcm of tariff robbery, politely
'.\
I
r.
\\'.
'
I'.
Colo11y,
of
Z1tnc.,,villc,
n11d
:\1
b~
'J'l1e llo:artl of Director:, uf the Kno'<: Mucalled "protecti(,n,"
goe;i on much longer,
IWu. Durbin, tluu1:,1Lter of i\fr~ . .Johu Dur·
tunl 1''ir<' lnsnrnncc Con11,n11y hc•hl a rnccl·
nearly lmlf the form~ in Ohio will 11t1~s out
l,iu,
l hmYil\e, were united in 111t1niage
iu~ T11eS4111ymom in~. lo ltikc tu·tion on the
oftl1c l111rnboftlie 111\~enl owner~.
nt St. I.11kt-':1ehurcl1, near that plucc, Tues ·
d1·ath of ii~ wcll-kn11wn 8e<:relnry, :.rr. Wm.
.,.fl
day nH,rning, l1y l!cv. Fnthcr )[orli-i<·r. The
'J'unwr. '.\Ir. ll. TC. <:rec-r (h·livtr(•tl :1 toud1ll ois (UC q1wktl nt Eust Liberty
(Pitt~couple were: nlt('ndell hv (;co. 8mithhi:1ler
i11i-:rnlug-y 11ucl rc·sotulions of re!lpt•t·t were
burgh ) wllL'rc nwst of our Knox eounty
;111dMi~:-i ~'rn11rc,; l>ur~in, n si~ler of the
urluptt:tl.
'rill· Uoanl the11 w1..•11I into e".CCU·
bri llt
Al'•l'r 1\1l· <·c•rf'1111,11y
tlie 11·('(li.ling for111crs !:!ell. 111$•J.00 to SU.$0 per hun<lrc<l.
tivc se:-i"itln anti :itr . flrt'<'r was1111m1h1wu~ly
,v11ilc 1lit•...,cp1iced are harJ on poor (•on·
pnrly rrlurned to the home uf th<' bridc'l:I
c-lccled Hl•<
:r~lu ry 111111'1'rC'U:-iUre
r, nnd lai:4
t-it1mer:-1,die li.muc-rs of Ohiv uught to feel
nwthl·r
when• 1111clcw111t t·ollntion wu .--<
plat •c (m the IJuard lill(•d hy diov,ii11,.: )Ir.
happ,,·, nipedally when c:orn ii:iso abunllant
&(·tvctl.
)11111.v
u~ful untl bC'.autiful prt•!-<rnls
W. A. Hou11ll~ n~ n Uircttllr.
The salnr,·
WN(' l(Tl'hctl.
In Iii(.' {'\"('llin~ Ille )),111\illt• witl1 whkh t,) fatlc-n their lt()~s for market.
uthu·hccl to th£' position or ~ccrclury
nnd bautl 1111<1 ortl.e!tr,,
H'rr111uleil !lit• hupJl." 'flit' lnriff ho.!:! hful nolhinl-' lo llu with thi~
<'Onplc nnd dnnc·ini-:- WU'4 indulg-ed in uni ii 11 ndvn1H·C' in hng:-1.
Treu~ur~·r i::1$3,000, und Mr . <ln•cr furnblit'i.l
lulu li"ur. ,\ rn11J1;.:
tho!sC' pn•:1cnt were Dr.
hond in lh <' rm ni of ,Sl0,0)0 willi ,Villinn1
n1ul \lrl'I . r,. W. ~1q1p 1111<1
wife ofClt'Hlan<l.
)rt-('lpllarul rn11I \\' . C. f'oop<-r n-c surclir.'I.
Our former townsnmn,
lfon. J<'rnnk H .
Mi:-o"I1':111111:1
Fur1rll, Yinl'f•nl '.\IHllinj!!\· nnd
'J'/11• Melr<•ti11n (•f :ifr. (:rf-t•r 111
(.•f'I~ the wir1•. l.init• au1l )licluwl (',llop _,. r.nd l•:11111rnll1Lrtl, is f11rnishi11r,: ~nnw vcr~· ~tr,m~
uf 1/.anc-;i\'llh•; ~lr:-i. nr. Wnllet1.
i. 1nrlY npp o,·nl ,,f lh<· p.n1r,,11s or th( • ,\ l n1ti11,-:I_,·
:nlide~ on Ili c •1ut>~fi1>11
of 11,1•tariff to tile
('o!'lhi~·l1>11;~l r"I. .J. W. Hnulfield trnd ~Ir .
('i11cinnnti H,.~t. lie mnke!i Ilic i;uhject s,t
..,anrwl1 ohl c•11111,a11ynntl h1• will dcvole
111111
'.\fr.... I, . 0. llnnt of'.\11. VL·nH•n.
plnin n11tl dc·ar I hat !l cl1ild c;111 lrnderi:ltuntl
Iii!:!euergies to tlie pw111vtion or il'I suece~
Mr . und Mr'I. Colopy wt•nt to Cvlumbu~
nnd ('intinnati
on a 11hort ,n·cldin:; \"l~it.
that a tari[f is !simply n tax thnt comes out
and futnre n,h·nncement.

hnd been a reduciion of wng~ in the nwk~-
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of the pockets of the people, :i.nd tl:at a high
tariff lo "protect''
monopoli~ts at the ex·
pense of toiling consumers, is nothing Lmt
wbhE-ry. The American people, who read
and lhink, now under:o;tand that ) Cr. Hurd
takes the correct view of the subject.

r e o1,1c
Dama

"•*

,-.·110De1na11d
g es

Bi g

f'o1 · Pel'sonal

1nj111·:r.

A man on Chestnut
street has a parrot 1
th&t he has learned to S!ly "free-trade,"
'· frCF-trnde.''
W ith a lit1le morE' lr11ining ltlisJlf iUnr1 •ingeM - " rill~ Probatecl
he thinks the bird will make a pretty goo<l
- t"nll l ...ist of" No, ·e-,nber
Republican stump speaker or editor.
( 'onr t Jurors.

...;.,

There wa~ an immense- mE>eting at Jvhns 1.own, Licking c,1unty, ~aturdfty,
1bat was
attended
by many
Democrats
from the
lower townships of hno.x county.
A mong
the speakers were Bo<ihin G. Y oung, Dt-mo
erotic candidate fur ~t'<'relary of Stat~. and
Judge S1illwe-ll 1 of .\Iilleraburg.
In 1he
coursQ of his SJl{'ecl1the Judge read from a
message recommending
reduced lfu:ation ,
nnd cnll on all who opposed it to ho!tl up
their lurnds. One single Republican
h:tml
went 11p against it, and the Jutl ge com1,limer .ted the owner for having the courage of
his com·ictions, lmt he \Hilt on: ''I forget to
mention
lht> fact that it wus President
Grnnt's
mcs.:mge recomrnenc1ing.d'educed
taxation."
It is ueedle~ ~ to say that the
nndiencf' rallied and rouretl witl1 bug:hler.

DE .-11.
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A Good
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TE~IPLEOFJUSTICE.

t.:0~1~10:< PLlUS-:<

1rn· f' ASE~.

Et.lwin :-S. Gt?orgc ,·s. tlie .Mt. \"crn c,n
Bridge
~uit brought
for dt1mages for
per~ (1nal irijury; amollnt claimed ::,20,000.
Eliz:ibelh llooZ L' vs, Jl,hn Ileb rrnt; oppe:d
in replPvin nnd tn111:-crip t file<l from the
tlucket of Jnstice ll ayc3, of Chl_\' township .
Cranr,
Sle<•lc & Austin YS •• fome.3 11,
Cra\"in nnd X. .Ne,·enhuy!ier; in attachment;
amount clain1cd i20'.? Oi.
Hnmmersburg Bros.YS. Aaron)[.
Stadler;
suit for money only; amount claime I $74 _
ThP Knox County Savings Dank vii. _\ bel
Hurt anti .Jolin S. GnuiJock ; !Juit on prumi~ur_v 11tl1t'; amount cl,linwd $1:,0.
Wm. Pt>nick, ns .Admr. of John \\'a.,h it1g:10n. , . ..,_A.ui-ti n \\"ashinglc,11 ; nc1ion c.11
noh- aml mortgu~e; ;.1111ou11t
c-l:1imeJ $2--&0
.
A una l'.irmer
\·~. E;h1111nd JI. 1':1rmer.
TlrE MCKl~L •• \' lli :£T1.,u .
The Republicnns
of Knox connty mu-;t .Adnir. of Et.lnrnnd Parmer , tlec'U; petition
ha\·e been as!Jame<l of t,lic reception a cco rl?- in t'()Uity; nmount dai111C',l$t,l:!.l 1!).
Eli:r..a.beth Burr~ , .\Jm1·.x. of t!1e e-state of
t_
•d their great apostle of high proll .'Cli\'C
li.trilf, Hon. \Yrn 11cKinl y , Jr ., 0:1 lht> OC· Wm. llurris, vs. D. l •. Lani,;forti; appenl;
casion of !tis ,·islt to thi,.; city, on Tuesday . cranscript from docket of .Tu!-:tice .S:iydcr. or
Union lownship.
The aff.hir was unnounccJ
to be a "grand
Sarnh Pranci .a; Philiiµs \·s. The t;<'rman
mass meeting ," in llamin~ posters scattered
all over tlii ~ and adjoining counties.
It lnsnrnn {:e Cornp,'lny, of Freeport. Ill.; acwas ad\·crti.scd in ll1e Man .'jtielt..lan<l ).'"ew;1r;.._ ti on for 1no nt•_v on ly; amounl
claimed
p.ipers nn1l the- B. c.:· 0. :\n,l C .• A. & t..:. :j;!)J<j :;o,
r.1.ilrt).acb 1)lfere l i<ped:11low excursiun rales.
Edwa1· ,l :\.kl•\>clcy v:-:. Tl1e City uf 1ft.
The Rcpubliean e.xccu1i,·e eommiltee
went
Vt•rrion ; m·fiun f ,r th,mugf'j for 1.ensonal
t•) eyery H.t.:pub:ican bu!<in~ mun aud re- injur_,· ; :1111oui1te!aime.l $:!,,JOO.
qticstc<l them to "Jee mile" in h111wr tJf th e
Christina
Fn·n ch
'.\larlin F . French;
chief dden,ler of fil()n o11·.,lies tUH l Trn~t::1, prayer for divt>ree , ali1111.n_v and cu~h .N..iyof
but only _ti,,u ftr,11.•e.1r~.--111,
Hkil. It rair1e\l three 111i11,H·
children, and alle-Je;:i a<i cam;<'
about 15 minuh .•s :.t o ne t.irne llnrin.; 1hc thcrd,Jr, adult"ry.
failure 10 -cuoport nnd
forenoon, hut 1he IJalance of the day wa~ a~ grus~ negled of duty.
beautiful
~ could
be de-,ired. 'J'he •11d_v Th omas 0. H ughes vs. Wm . Hamilton
delegation lo arrive w:1s a ear lv:td of R e- aud ~ others menti1llle<l in petition ; suit
publicnn:-i fru,n Fr r .J<!ricktuwn. The .'.\f~1jah l..irouglrt to qnict titlt to lands in '.\Iol'{!an
nrrh·ed by the l'IJlllle train un1l was e:,e,,rted
town s hip.
·
to the Curtis hou<iC by ;a rr-r30lh. all told.
Ca1h:irine R •l·lgc~ ,·-t.John n. Shepp.:ml,
including
the i.11111e
club nnd bras~ b.lu I . Atlinr. of Henry Sheppartl,
uc1iou o n a<'There w:as con!<lernation on 1lie fact!."! of Mt1111; amount claimed $384 59.
Col. Coopt:r. )faj. Koonl:I an,! Cdp . tite,·en!;O:l.
~anuic )L Pinkerton
YS. The Estate of
who nre trying to mar::1hal the clnn.s this 'J'homa.s J. Cochran, deceased, and Rolla D.
year. Runncn: were ~enr ou to e\"CQ" Ue>- Cochran; nction on account; amount claim.
publicnn hou~elioltl urging the women to ~ l $:?00.
turn out and bring their chihlren . The
:\fury A. Cochran vs. the .same; :tc.-lirm on
proc~sion
that
mo\·ed
thr, .mgh :\fain
ucc-1unt; a.mount claimed $3Q3 3...;,
street to the rink where the speaking wns h)
CIRCDT COL.RT.
take plaee, by actnal coun t wa-1 eo mpose<l
This Cuurt convened Tnc-:,iday morniny,
of lc::i:,ithan one hundred \"Otcrs. ~ut o,·cr
six hundred
person::i were present ut '.? Jutlges Follett, Jenner nml Albaugh 11reo'clock, a,ul people stragglet.l in for an hour sitling. There :tre nbout tw en ty cases on the
o.flt>r, until the number
was sw1>lled to d ocket, all of wl1ic h will be <lispo:--e,I of in
~ 11nc rnnnner
and court probably adjourn
probably one thousand and fully onc-thir1l
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R e st.
'William Turner, secretary nnd trea~urer
of the Knox )Intnal
Insumnre
C'ompany,
and one of the be1>t known and most highly
esteemed citizens of )IL Yern ou, died at his
resid e nce on Xorlh )fain ~trt.'et, on Inst
Thursday morning.
H is de:tth, although
not wholly unexpect<'d., has cuuseJ. a foe ling
ofuni\·erg:1I reo-~et and ~orrow thr ougho ut
thi,; community,
wl1ere the tlece.'1.S::l'(l has
long resided :ind ha:'! b('{'n acti\·ely en;;aged
in business.
On lhe 81b of June la~t, which was a hot
<lay, while )[r. Turner, in company with n
friend, w3S going aero.-<"' Hi gh street from
liis ofliC'Cto the Court hou~e , lie hnd nn attack of rerti:;o o r J>arnly !-:i.:s,which c-au:<ed
him tu fall to the ground.
He wasntonrc
remo,·ed to ltis hou<..e, and althom:;h he
receh·ed the kinde st nursing an•I. l>e~l of
me<lical attention, yet frnm 1hat atla<"k lie
IJC\'Cr re<:"O\"('n:il.
William
Turner
w:h l:>i,i·n at Xurwich.
Xorfork county,
Engl:111 I. Dect.-mbcr 18,
l SIS, and lie thcrelb1e lm·kL'\I lJut two rwmtll-;
ofbeingif>ycar<1ofag-c.
lfewa <1i1 s.,n <,f
the late Wnher Turner, wliu will he remPml>cred by our ,.Jldcr dtizen:<1, ;111d1·:i111eto :\1L
\'ernon ii, t~,
whc-11 l,<· cn1-;.1g:ed in the
mcrc·untile bu.~inc.-..s"itl: the l,11c.Luth er
}'reeman . lie subsequently engai;!td in I.msin(':<, with his IJruther-in-lilw,
Gen. L'. l'.
Buckingham , whopurcl1a!'oed '.\Ir. Freema11 's
sbnre of the stock und lie t'o111inue<l in this
t'Onuec;ivn until l ,.·-t?. when he was cho:-en
~L'(;fl:lar~· of the Knox )[utual
ln~ur!\ll l-C
ComJ:Ktny, a po.-.ition lie liehl until hi!'-l
11(':ith-a 11{'riol of --Hi ye .1r--, hu\"ing- I/Jc
c-0111itlc:1ec and (',-.!("C:n of the man y t!iow,:mtl people who ha,·e dune Uusine:-s with
llmt ol1l, !<oli<l and lione-.t company.
)I r.
Turner wu:s marri~d in 1'-..1110 '.\li.....,Laura
Uuc-rn -sey of Uoc!ie,tc•r, ~- Y., (who 1lied in
1860) by whom he had four c·hilllren. 1hree
of whom still :mr;i\·c_,, ,·iz: )[ury , wife of Dr.
Scribner, George J. and Julia E. He !<.ub-.c·
quently marrie,l )fr:-: . .Julin .-\. Gurcn~y,
who is.still Ji\·ing.
··Deacon Turner:•
as he w,1s n:-n,tlly
C!\llc-d, was a s:i11C1.'rcnrvt con.~i,;tcnt 1·l1ris
1iun, lin\"ing fir-t nnit~l with the Bapli"t
church at \ralh onding. Cu.,,hodo u f'onnty,
and sub1-equently with the f'on~N"Jatio1ml
chu rch in thi" <"ity, with which he was intimntcl.v R"'·•>e.ate<l until the time l:c ,·l•J'•(•,l
his e-ar1hly career.
In :1II the rel.niu111 vf
lire he was a pure, hone,t, u1iri~li1 man , :ind
it may be said that
"None knew l:im but to Ion.>Jiiin.
~Qne numc-d lii:n \mt to pni.h-,•:•
The funeral of I he •lt>t'('a:o;cdtonk 1,l.1L·~on
&ttunfay i:'.1'.":tnnd \HS large!.\ ntti;n,lcd, l~'--,··
Shlney Stron;.{ otficinti117 1 :1..,sis1ed hy tht.>
Rt!V. 1'. E. )lunroe,
(,f Ak ron, wl1r1 w,1-i:1
warmly attached friend of 1he 1lece:1.;,·d.
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HO At'lU~S within Lhe corporu.·
lfoh ,)f fil!!!lliil'r , Henry coun ty, Oldo, u
~own of 1,200 population.
Deidllcr haetlnee
raill'()a<l~-tht1 il.& O., 'J'. &lJ.and U10 I),,\:.
!~.i the Jnnd is .crO!-E-edh;y the latter road:
tike along oiic <'ll<l of J:1rm. 'J'lu• wlillh•
l.1rrn is under cultivntion and ]JU!) two dw('lling hou ...es-it is ~uitalJlo for imlMlhhlin~
into Iota nn<l will he 1H-.:de<ltvr lhi1 pUJ'jH.J:-L'
ere long. Pric<' $100 per acre 011 rtny k 111d
or payments to buit purc lm~t•r. '1'ht• farm
will bring 8 pcrce111. on this priC(' for farm·
in~ pur1>oscs antl will hring Jour tirnca th<'
m cem1kcd when ~inO-divided intc, k1tN. I L
ics thirty mile~ Soaill o( T,JJcUo in the Oil
and (hL':1region of Ohi11. Tliii il'I a g-n•nt
oargain a,an i11\'('!-11H<•11t.
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Fro n t ,-c( OO l o ~5,ooo.
a t 6 to
1-er ( ' (> II (. n<'<'0r d i u g to J()-u t: lh
Oftitne
a n d nmo u nt d ('~i r ed.
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flr«-t·cl:1""', nra,ly ,ww , two
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or 1•xclu\ 111•("for
Y:.lc>ant lot; ah10 a go,nl 8iil1•·Har Bug-J.O' :it
rca1>01rnblc 1,rice.
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Democ-rnlic Candidate f,ir i,:;
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N on-forfeitable after 2
annual payments.
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(if Clinton C'ounly, an•I

ll.I@ N . '\V. ll . GI I...L,
\·oill :uldre,~ tllf' Pl'mocr,wy

~~00
date of

--0·--

rJf Delaware,

N o, JO ii.
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AR~
ti,) Al'IU:~- J mil<•s \\'ebt ul' )It.
,. •rnon; Ii:! ,tl"rt'
undN t11lth·:11io11 j
llcn·s tirnbt•r; Hew hcn1~,· 1·011t:tinini.; 7 roo~llit
amt cellar. i,talilr tu11I otlwr ,,n1~huildi11gl'l·
·onng orchnnl, go1ul wc•ll 111111e1st(·rn at th,;
1ou--1.•
um] r1pri11;..'"I
un the l:irm. 1.11ic-11$liO
11u
acrc-.,~l,<~JO c:1~h. l,11iunc..:1•
on u11v kinJ of
1•a_,\lllt·nt.s 10 i:.uit tl1c pt1rdrn"t 'r- ,\·11u!il tak(•
t11\\ n prnpn!y
fu pa rt pnyrnl'nt.
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;~!~.!~
T
1J~~
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Evcrybod,'• indeed, unrl "lll.'rial indt:1:ion
Pxt~n<led II> the J..udies.

lIION . J . (l, . Slt.llTH

17 ;$.

_\. largcdouhh
door comLinulio11
S.\FE
burglar ond iirc pro of !!:afe for "Ult:!

.\. ptQtit or NlNB P.EU <'EST. rum1

of

Ce11trcb111'gaud Vicinity,

intt-N't-t. uutlw inn 1m..n1.
(',ill "'l or 011dl'I UIJW.\Jtl>
run ioform~liou.

111,d

IBHl'.l ·:H for

No.

166.

f ·OIOlt .,: \'.\( 'A:-.-T LOT i-,,-;uth t'IHl ol
V
(:ay "trN·t, -.11it:11Jlcfi1r bu~irn.:~'< pmp ·
crty.
l'rlr( • $!MIi)1111]1Jl)'lll!'l1(:t
to '-'llit Jinr
d1~· r·r. ll conn! f•tr all 1·0 Ii dflWII,

DRAFTS
~;g~~~~- 1 2
Money Trans ferred to EU ROPE by

S o . '16 7".
1 .-\<"HES , 1111 )hm'-Ht·ltl A\"ll\Jt', ud1 j,,inin~ tlieMqt1,111tiu11 of_\ l t. \'1·r·
wm ()11 tlic :-..111111,
ridi Jnn,1 1 now In wlu·at,
Mail and by Cable.
L(•t lh('rc be n lar~e !nmtJut to l1l'ar the~e
IH \"l'r-faili1i:, \\ •·II w><•dlm1ldi11~ '-itc•, t-llit~
1•luq11pn1n,I ·,w.11(>~Hf t.ix rt.~lnrti,m.
11:niug 111.adcarru.111-!"f'lllrlll'-will, "''' t1I nLI" f,ir j.!ltl1.IHli11 •. ,,·ill !'-'di ull ,,r 11hi<lt• ut
the strnngt''<t HankinJ! Hou~
in :J •. 1·ou11- :..'OU
J ('r lll"fl' 1m 111v ki11d of paymi•nb
dt_•try, Wl' are now 1•n·1un· l lo Tlt.\.!',;~J, J;ft
in d.
•
·
'.\1uXEY, 1i,· mail anJ J,y q1!.J4•, to 11111,.111
OF )U:<~,'IELU,
of E11rope 1 1m lil 1erul t<::rm .
.'lio. l O,ij.
\\-ill adLlre_.s th e Jh,mocrn.cv of K nox t_',u11\'.\1',\.!\"J' I.OT~ r,n J'll·:1s:111t~trc·1 I, !<oft
1y, on 1hc folluwillb dates:
wall·r l"prilll-", Jlnc lmilding t<lll'. J'l'i1•0
~·~IQ Jl(·r l,11, 10 tK·r 1·1<tltdi-.c:1111111
if ull t.:old
.\.T llUW .-\RD -:\[on.Jay nigln. ()L•I. :?Jd.
l ' Oll S .\l ,t: - t: I TY I ' l 0~•t:1t·1 •,.
at one time•.
AT Hl·~·f8
:0-T\TH )~-1'1:(·~•lly
ni:.;:lit,
Xo. :.!1)0.llHH'K HOl~:,.;.E.1111f,:tmhin ~L,
0t"toher ~3·1.
N o. 1611.
.\ T ll.\X\"1 I.LE Tl1llN•ltty ni){ht. O(·t :!S. near )f,1.111. kn11wn n~ tlw Jni1)c J•ro1,;,,·1ty;
~l..\LL FH.\'.\1B JL01 ' t,;J,: 011 Hru<ltl,Jd
13 rn >m . ,tab!e. ~c·. l'ricc ,rnly
-, uoJ if
1
.-\T .\.)[lTY-Fri
lay 3f1<-rnoou , <h·t11hu pur.:-IJa...e,,1....>011.• \ b,1r~ai11. dd,, u c,Jlt.•n"<l.
..;tn·Pt ,( "•frCJt·eu•tfl'' q11,1nrnf«d r111ai',ut
'....'H,
<Jll wldc.11 1x"Cu'-inntlu•tt• will I"-.' .1 pol S,.1, .!JI J'WO HtJl'",.;,1,:s0 •1 Xort,m ~t. ruy,iftg ("(Jlffftiim. l'rke wMJ011 pny n1t·1it~ ol
~:!.")CR
!Jntid.,t.lJ!l"IUOUIJij
l't'.lll(Jll]y.
roisin1t.
e.l •:1 :! st,Jn fr:ttut , a<IJ •i11i11g1·:1<
Ii utlwr
~ roOm.:, Wt·II :111clci~1t·ru-. ut l':1.Ch
.\T );t)HTI!
LIBERTY-On
~11t11rilay IJi111<J
~·o. &70 .
liou~1!,-.\llTl"'J.l'.\
\\'ELL . ~\:.t•, l'ri1
fvr
11h.d1t,Octnbcr 2ilh
n r 0 01 K e ~1>s t.t1>£1.\LL FU~\!\IE 110\"l,E on J 1rv111•cC
00th home~ oril,· ::,3,ouuii' 1,11n·l1.11d won.
--•)
X otw ith stanLling the predictions
of the
lr,·Pt, contninlni:
;J room1 mul ('e lo.1·7
~o. :!:12. .-:rm.:mn:-.- PKnr&nn·.
2 uc-rc
0TII t;n ,iEF.1'1 ~G 'i.
d1"t1 rn, lint 11nfortunst('Jy
Jm,·p no
good hOll!'"l', "table, la~i: varic·ty of f1ui1 .\:c t,.,"t.k.1d
R{'Jmlilic:.1111,anic mongcf", the prkc of wool
of th""e were women nntl childl"('a.
There l·Hln.y.
"'dt<,le
11.·dl
••
,
l
1rit·l·,
,...:;01)
on pu1·rnl•fll8
~.".I
Prke
only
~t.G110,
if
t>Url.'.ha.&t~
soon.
keeps
up
in
all
tile
Ea
...
t('rn
111nrkc-1-..
The
Jn
the
matter
o
f
the
Vilfagc
of
Frederick.-\.T rTH"'A-FlalUr(lav
afr<"rnoon. 0 I. 2'1;
was a notic·eablea!J:;ence of the Iarmin~ t;>le.'.'\o. 110. HOl'~l : and ,I ] .,cit , a,Jjui11i11i; c-.a"h•uwl N 1~·r Ji.<.mtli. J wi I par rt•Jlt PO
"(lenkt~l"-1,
Prnf,
('olwell.of
GranYill<'.
n.
<'
.
followin~
i-..
Ill<'
t.11;;,
..
t
report
from
IJn,tun:
•
ment and laboring men. )rr. JI. ll. Grt'l'r town y,· Jame, 'l'i,·ennn; a C•Jntinu:mce wata
l·it.\·. (j room~, 1·1•\l:Lr,'<tal,:c. ,\..t'. l'rk<• :,1(;;,o lonrr.1·'
Th{' tlemand for wool lin1 been gofld, and l>uugherty and Edw.irtl Kibler, of ~nwari.:.
tu ken.
;s,,. 12H. Jll)l':--1·:, 1::1..l Homtr. unit-k ..:1.,
presided and introducal
)l ajor .'.\fcKinley.
Xr
FA
I.J
...
""'lll"RC~,
Lif'ki11g
(',,11nty.
(ju.;t
No. 171.
nt•-irly new, '- ruc:1111 • l'ricc..•t!l'.)011.
The .~ame dl-spo:1i1ion was made of 11tc sales luwe bee n made of 3,712.3001-oun1b of
The latter was in good f,irm and <leli\·ere<l
over the Knox N11111tylinel, rn1 this 1T huNACHES in l'nlilouu
1·uu11l,y1 Jowu 1
Xu." :?1~. J !Ol'~E, Ho.;t!
lrt'<'t. 3 r,w1m,,
all kind".
Pri,·es rnled v~ry tirm, arul 1here d:1yl af'ternuon:
"peakcrs.
Ju,l..""P \\pnl<l,l c·ellnr, .\:~. !'rice $7VO•m e,tc-nth'!d <r~hl.
one of hi" st ronge~t speech~.
A s an ora- case of D_e\·i11vs. the City of ) r t. , ~ernon.
blaC'k l1Jarn i.oil, fl rnik fmm 1·ounty
was :i "lrOn2.er le.me tQ the market.
..:t-1·cr~il T:1.'·lnr :111rl Ju(h!e Jl 11n1er, of ~ewarli. und
In the mutter of S1illwell ,·~. Irvine.
~v. Iii. HOl''E
:.m,1 ~Lot,
\\°tl't ( ii<' t- l·at-conv ·nic·nt tQ t<dH>Ol 1 I mile fr,J11l ruil·
toricnl effort it auracte<l clo~e a:tentiou und
~. JI. ~icholls, E--<11.,
of f'u;.:hocton
r11drl. l'1fr1 t,:,l(J1••·r ar·n• (HI li11H' 1c1,-nit 1111r•
nnt ~t.. 7 room • "till1le, :ut1 inn w, II !-~I
several limt- .. the enthusia~m was quite v ig- k1H,w11 :is th e "fh,b-pon1I C':i.se-,'' the snme lul'"',;e mo.nuractnr<·rs hn\"e been here n11,l
,,r ..
Xo. p,,_ IIUl ·:·-I~,Bur~•
tr1-ct. [1 rrn1111 1"111,
AT HAHTJ"'OHD . Li1•ki11;..:, .. ,:,111y. nn
hn\'e houe!il frrcly.
Ollionnd Pcnn.,yh·:tnia
was dismi~~e4I,
orous, e~1)('('ially when the speaker appealeiJ
:--=atnnlay ~1fterll(1,111,0,·10\wr 1i: spi•.1~er-., lirick, in ('xr •11.-nt l"11111lit1011.J'ri<"e JIIUIJ.
lld~<."-"'
h:1,·e
hrcn
-;
f
Jl1I
al
3:?(41
!"!~c
for
XX
N o. 172:.
10 party potrioti~m.
Hut on 1he -n·holc it
'-Q. 2.-,i,. JIOl'~JJ.:. Hur,cc
trl'<'I .., r, ,m
lh:11. c;l',1. \V . .'.\lor-t!"on.11f '.\It . \'e n1,m. :111il
JrltOR,; FOR :<OYDIBE!l TEIOI.
antl abo,·e. ~ for X. ,111•1a.k 1-,r ~o. 1. H on . .J n. Jonl·~ autl ]·~ilwnnl ~il,1n, J,; ..,J., hrit-k, ..t.o.hle. kr.
~\r·1tt::l in J1 fr~1-.ant iOWlll'lhiJI
Pri<'e $1l;Q(I.
wn-, a disappoiutmen1,
in ii... rnilure lo exmile Eust or '.\lt. \'1•1·11011,
/u·wc~ll~lJZ'
Xo. :.!:H. 1101":·-1·:an1l 2 J.,.1t , <' rner J-;,1
..t
Con~ider-.tble -.alc.s of )!id1i;..;:rn X lkt .'<..'<'
"i uf Xewarl,;.
plain the i:('public:111 position.
E, ·eryl,o1ly
hou'"{', well. Prki.' $ill«J, on thn·i• 1·q111.I) p:1yGR-"'-~D .Jl"RY.
1Ii 1.d1 ~md Centre Hun St .. :; ro11111~ $1000.
.-\T )L\l!TfS-8B1·1a;
On !-=,1;11nlJ,·:tnerhn\·c been mncle at '.!"c, a11tl mo'<t h11hlf'I~
knows thnl ~Iaj or Mc Kinl ey is II high pronun1
1 or *';oo all r·n!',h tl11w11. A lmri-'ulll
Xo.
:?1:;.
THllEJ::
HOL...:i-:...:
,
cornt·r
Cinm
Ca.'til C'ritcl1fiel1I. l ni nn Town~hip.
11rnm, Oct ?.i. :H :! p. m; -.p,·,1\.:er--1.
J·;· ~I P .
arc now trying to !!<'t 2!l.---.
\\'ill
tectio1ii.-ct. but
the Hfpnbli<"!\n platfvrm
Bri,-tor, J•::-'I, of ~l·wurk. aotl S. IL c;t1l'<lrnll bier anJ Uay slrl"Cl -Kini( pro)'Crty,
('. C. :\filler , Jelli..·~ 11.
Tlirrc
h:i!i
1,c•f'n
:1 ~tenily ,lemand
:11111
:l
be sold nta bar_i,.1in if1,nn:ha"'cd soon.
uncl
\\'111. Hr1hin-.un. i,;-.,ra:.,cJf ~It. \'ernon.
admil-"I a necc-~.3ity 1or tho re..lnclion of
John Wolfe , Harrison.
Xo. :?!'.I. JIOl ~E, ,11111
lhrc1•-1<111rth .a,·rr,
!inn lllt1rket fur combin:; nud delainc '-'(•le<·.\ 1' B.\ TE~[.\ XTO\\" :S--) J,mdnr 11i,.d1t. .)fan,Ji cld nn1,I, a,ljoinin~
tariffttu:es and the Lill rec ent ly prec:enled
rity, H tur~·
William :\lcl-'addcn, Clinton.
ti'lllS, anti sale-:-11fXo. 1 comhing- have lJL'Cn O,·tulier 1:!; spl·nkers, )forion Dougln -; anti fr{lnH•, 6 room", l"t·ll:1r, -.ta.hit•, wrnw:ll1011
b.\· 1he ll.{'pn'.>li
cnn r . S. Sena1e c:luim.., t o
John )f. Scott, :\Ionroe.
J. l'. Sew:ir,l. ol Rif'h\..rn,I county.
En!ry·
made
nl
31,(!,
3-.;c,
~o.
2
combing
at
J3~$1j(',
well,
cislern.
frnit
Ire<>
.
l'
rict•
only .. ~---.o.
lo wer luxes to a greater extent than the mnch
hruly in\'ite,1.
William Ilennr , )liller.
~o. :!:!i. UWEl,l,ISU,
U:1y :,l~<'t"t,'..!.~i<.Jry
Ohio fine delaine 33@. 34C', ),Ji 11ii.:an fine
abu!!Nl Mill 3 bill. The"e and many other
.\ T 1.<lC'K ~atnrilay ni,;111, Od1ll1l'r '..."cl;frame, 13 room~, '.'sloblc, ~\:,•. Pr1C1!..,i ,600.
J . J. Clurk 1 )forris.
N o. IO I.
deh1ine rt1 ~1(1132f'. ~mall sak:1 of unwo ...hc.1
ma1ter:-Jlhe~Jlf':1ker fall e<l to rer.,.r to. The
"P<'HkC'r~.I., B. H m1ck nnd J . H . :O:nnµ:l•r.
So. :!:?ti. ~TOHE 1'HOl'EHTY, \\'c •-.l Yinr
n. P. Clutter, :Morgnn.
.\~l)
LOT, l'111·11t:r
of ( iilll111t11
combing-~
ha,·e
IJe<,n
made
nl
2l~2ic.
In
....
trc<'t,:?
'-IOr.\'
brkk.
Cau
he
hon
•ht
d1u1p.
burden of his rcmnrks wat.s thnt the higher
und rm ped 1Hrtl•hlj hou~e <'Oil·
)Jilton llinl. Liberty.
\lonton
n
wool
1here
ha,·e
hE't.'n
~.lie"
al
23(,t
Xo.
:?:!,J.
lll'""'l~l>S
HLO
K,
)lain
t:-l.,
tuina six roo11u1 t\1111Ntimc l'l·llur,
n man il'l ta.xN the better he is off.
James R .. \l.Hlorf , Mt. Yernon , 4th \Yard.
J, O C.U . ;:\OT I C'El'I.
opposite llowl<')' Hou..,,("; 3 lory brick, h,o
::!:').and lhe ~upply of be'-t wool,i i~ ..,h,1rt.
priec ~1,0<1e.1
1 in ))ll.\"l11t·nt 1Jf $If.)()
large
~tore rooms nnJ warchoust•.
t,;.<"C(.)nJ
Willinm Brynns. Liberry.
(.";\"lb
nnd $10 }'Cl" IIHllltli ; will (·X·
Wy oming; :iml other Tc-rritory wool:. ha,·e
1-tory
cou\·eniently
arr;111gt.>tl
for
hou--t_·k<·c·pDE .\'l'H
OF ,tR~.
II. JI. H ,I.LI ,,
chnn ·e r,1r rnnll form.
H osmer C1g~ , Jefferson.
heen
selling: at H(!~ 201..",uf ro 11111tlily.
\ BllIGll'l'
1, I Gll'l'
in~ or a i3oartlin~-hou
e. Pr l't" rca..,onnhlt•.
A.. r.. 1muglnss, ,rayne .
\'o.1:?J. liHICK no1 ·:-;J<;,\\"ct-t Hi •h ~t.,
Tc-xa~ ::iprin!! wool i" quiet.
'l ' h e Hoth e r 01 · iUr s . Ge n e ,·nl ( ;eo.
)1:lk..:?s home j11yful.
TIH·n i.;-et your
So. 131>.
Milt on )L Cnnningh:un.
Pi ke.
twoblork~ from .!IJnin. l'rkr ..,.!,vOO.
Co;,J Oil nt .f. ll. Benrt!.-:ilec & l'o.',1 Dnign ·. Hor1:nn nnd one o f th e
X1.'.!lH. U()l"SE. \Vt· t llii;:h 11tn:n, I} l~ .\ l01 -3H ACJO:~, 2½ milt!!. t11J11til-cot!l
hnac Lc-edy, Hcrlin.
H OW .\H O.
~turc. Be:-L Bniud:--. nt Lowl' ..~t !>ri ce-.. I :-tvry brick, J'ri('l' .:..IJ,p,il.
.J:I 1.1f)It. \'crnon; ull tt1Hh.ir fl'lltl':: ~
Pi o n e er Citi ze ns of ' itlu s 10 111·n·~ tunber:
Pl:.."1Tr .Ji.;RY.
:,i:11.:?1$, 110\":-il-: aucl Ft.H Jt I.or:-: un UCH' 1111d<•rt·ulth•ntloni
lclug-um
C..:
onuty.
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l'mnk Doller a nd Geraldine Cresap.
prot><'rty In De."<liler, Ohio; 2 lots ontl !t
and has lived on the farm, where he now
for •rnt3\l Ko11!<3
~ ur !\Ii. "llllri Farm.
i:i madii to ~aid reC'ord for a greater
Arnold' . 'l'he mo st comn:l'lc stock ercnre
Vharles ,v. Wynkoop nnd Minnie Bninter.
i;tory
building
on
Mahl 81.i:,tor 'roo111 !llb60
No
.
239.
HUl'SE.
Hnn1in
..
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1-llrt·d,
in
.\
c·ertainly nf dc'.":cription: estimatl'd
lo cOll·
reside,, for 5.; yen rs He reared a family of
cYer shown, nnd c,·cry hocJy' is im ·itcd lain nine (H) acrc-.", more or \e..,!',; being the Xo. 1 ('()111lition. J•ril'C 1:)()0. .\l :ill, LI l"J' 1111 fl·ct; 2J tory <livlded into 1lvo roomlli for
ten chiltlren, six of whom are Ji,·ing, his
to inapcct it.
Htr<'t..'t, pricC' $100. " 'ill t1·,11h•dwcllint,:a·nt tl1elow url ceo f$$60.
same land ronveyed t<l the ~aid .\u~n-.:1u~ .\, Jlamtramicl.
J"ud"e Norton's
~·e n· \Vork.
wife having died some ye:\rs !'ligO. He numTaylor, hy .lnrt•d Sperry :rnd Helin(la Hpcrr,r, for good hon st' near J 1 ubl ic i--(llltlt'l'.
N o. !H:l •
.fudge
A.
B.
X11rton,
of
Dallas,
Tex:,s,
Xo . 221. F.\IDt , (K):wn•<o1, mil(• Houth
bers amoni; liis descendants
5.-, grnnd -~hilliig wife, hy dec-d nf d!llc HC'C'C'mbcr3, 1~81.
O'J' 77xl 32 ft'( '! on \'l11e »lrtt.\ , J, ~\11111
n i
who , owing lo aflliction-1, h:ts spent most of
for
The' a hove dc:-c•riJ,etl rf'u 1 t·~totc wrui :q,. of <:amllic>r: good huilcli11J..;:"l.Will t1·~11h•
tlren nnd i7 great-gmnt.l-children.
A splem1id
-_\ TWe
!'-tof
Main !-!1rct•11 k1111wn ll!<llllt '' 'J lt1p
prnised aL tlu' sum of eight lrnndrt'fl
(:;..~)()) i111pro\·('(I F11rm, in or 1u•ar .\ro11 l;,!111111·ry
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ti~t1<:h~1rch
propcr1}'
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•
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t).x 70
dinner wns sen·ed and the day S(>C'nt in the year in the North, has employed
Pr ic-t•·.-.;; p<'r ac-n•.
dollar~. :1nd will not he "()Iii al I(,.,,_IIJ3H ('(111111.''· Knn'l :I~.
of
fcl•I, 11,11111
~ood l..'Ollll1tlo11
Ju\ 11l(l,1l
nnd
1 nrwly'
relating rcminiscencc:s,
in wl1ich Mr. Dh\l lei s ure t ime in writing " Jl cmini~nsc.s
No . :!l:?. F.\IU{. :111 ar·r<·-i, Jnr-k~111 ttH\ n
two-tliird~ (~) of lhL•upprai.,.cm<.'nl.
Y
ou
t·an
find
fl
fnll
and
complete
~tock
the
Loj:t
Cabin
nn
d
H
nrd
Cider
Campaig
n
of
took a prominent part, giving an interesting
:--hip, nnimpn,Yed;
HII 111llll•r(·ulth·a1ion h11l O('W ~lut<i roof, now renl(•cl for t'n rriu~ pa i 11..
TElt\f~
01•' SA.LE-One-tliird'c.1sl1;
Ollt.'·
ahop nl$l.'.",Opnnt1uu111; u),.o mnll d\\t•lll r,«
history of tho c-arly clays of the county
of
18---&0,''
which i~ now going through lhe pre...~
IIUnl in one vear and o!le-tl1ir1l in two O ,wrc1,1. Pri rc ,.J:>00. Will tr:11h• for unlmh1ln con same l ot, r<'nllnxat$t1•1> •r :1rnw111
when the people li\ ·ed in block house forts of the Werner Pnblishing House of .A.kn.in. TEXT-BOOKS,SCHOOLSUPPLIES, years from dtly 1)f ;,:ale; tl1C' dcferrN parprove,1 form in Lowa , Knn,a:<1or Nl·hra k,1.
to protect themseh·ei from raids by I ndians.
Xo . 211. FAlDI, :..'Oacrcs,ll 111ih•e1flhl11- price oflnrve hou 1:10$:.!6:SO,or 1rnymcnto1
mt
nt!i
to
druw
intcre"t
nrnl
he
l:SC'<'lirt'd
hy
TABLETS & EXER CISE BOOKS.
Thr old pionee r i-1 vigorous in rnind and W hen comoleted, it w ill be n book of about
rn o rtga '..:,eupon the prc>111i;.:e:-;
.
ville:
fair hOll"t' an,t harn.
PriH• t:lOO. $:!OOn yenr; price of rnnll houtcc P,UOi P"Y
ment. of $100 yeu r, or "i 11&<'tith<" pro11ert)
body and having been a life -long- Democrat
1,000 p:tgcs 1 and will nn<louiJtedly be full of
- - Ar....
o;:o-'!HOM AS,\. T.\ YI.OH,
Will xchan~e for hcm"e or lots in !hi~ dty.
1
hc.,pe-~to cast his vote this fall for ClenhmJ
Executor of tbC' will of.\.
A Tnylor, tlcT,.\ROE LltiT OJ.' 1-'A1t,1s in Knn •1ot, at $3000,iu pnyment or$300a)'t•ur·dhcour
interest, especially to the older citizens of
rorsborttinH'
ore-a h.
'
nnd Thurman .
Nebraska , Mis:s<rnri, Lowa, Illinoi:t ~tc.
<·c-ased.
both parties. )1 r. Norton hn\"ing been an
11:k)(·t.}t
By C:1111pliell~\:<:ro:--cup, .\ti'y;,:.
:rnd a Gcn'!ral L inc of
The- al.)1wc t"lrC hut :1 fow oftlw 111:1111·
o. 3 78 -1
ncli\'c particit>ont in t he st i rring C-\·ent of
ch11k<' plocc of1•roperty we l1a\ c int 'Xd1.111~.'c
ltECEN"C DEA. 'l'JIS.
AN
D
MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE
ACA N'l' LOT, <"or. Puk. und 8ur11.r8 l ti.
thnt CYer-mcmoroiJle Ct1mpaign,
he c.an
Ollr ollk\! is hen.t,,uarttN
for TR.\ l}bllS.
ot$2'l6 on nny klntlofpnyment~lo,rnlt
CAMPAIGN GOODS.
EX ('c nto1•'s X o t it •t' .
speak
from persona l knowledge
of the
HE:\"J A ;)IL'i' ULUUAt"GH,
FOil SAl ,E Ru i hlln i:; J,o l • .
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•\ n olJ :rnll highly rcspectc<l citizen of LuN o. !18 0 .
t-i~ne I have bl'cn app 1Ji11tt•i
l and1111ali· j:tmin lfornwcll 's ~·nv .\n11n1 0~ lo ~Ii.
•·Re\·olulion,"
whic h . while iL swept t lie
ion tvwnship , dietl c,trly S:.Lbbath morning,
JIOICJBVut·aul J.ol,,,n l ':trk8t.,Rt$SO O
lied E.x.ccutl1r.s of the t•.•tatc of
BUA. C E Ul'!
Vernon, Ohio. Ei),\'.ht 011 (1amliitr A nuuc
Democratic 1-J:lrtytem11(lrarily from power
in payment of ft; per month.
October i th, an<l wn.s buried in tho St. Luke
J .\COB )1 EltHI:-:,
&tHlThirll'C'II on E::111tl•'ront -1trC'ct.
J/rc,sh stock :rnd Xcw Style. ofShoulbroke up nnt.l <lemornlized the
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Executors.
1 l oc lw 3
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in tht: wnt from Knox rounty; eve n
mme of a historical than n political work-at
A'J'TENTION , A R'J'I S'l'S !
f"Olt
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){U3.
POLI~\'
WORK){ .\);,
soldi(>rahould hnveonc-. :~
Cr:1yo11l\1.pcr, Crayons, Rtump,.,, ~iglea')t. it will not appear before the pre~nt
HOl":-lES, in all pnrl~ o(tl1e l'i1v. ~\It
A dn 1i11ist rnto1 ·'s N otte~.
Wif cl 1ftlie lateS. N. C. , Yorkman, <lic<lon carnpuig11 is closed.
,·orine, Chnrcoa.l, Tt1be P;1int,.;, PlnC'quc. ~,
STORES 1111dl)\\ 'Et..J. J"\<, ltOO:\IK.
A proof of the inlroN o.a:t llj .
Monday , Oct. 8th, ngcd 87 years, 11 months
O'l'fl'l-: i:-i herehy g hen that the 1111
(;111)11 1· lh, n.1.1 ~i; Hoo-.."• m·ar '.\l:Liu :--:1
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ftcn~" c>a1;1lnt r,or('nta p<'r nc-rcj will u·.
q 11:.ililit·tl .\tl111 i nii-t mlcJr oft lie ;•,tale c,f
JI or~£. F dr Un,\}11,t .\tl,I. . ~ pt r 111011th.
her lute residence in .,Jrown township, \Vcll- of typocr:iphic art.
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&CO., :<ur·
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.\:SD }'tlllLY.
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J . S. BRA DDOCK,

McCulloch'• Flop .
Ocl. D-Therc i~ a good
deal of commcnL here on!r tl1c flop to
CleYela.1H
l of Ex-.~ec:rrt:uy of the Trcns ·
ury Hll,gh )lcCul:och, \Yhu senrd at

t.U\:.\. WEIGHr
PURE

Llic he:l d of lhc Trc,1l:!Ltry Depnrlmcnt
f i ir 1\. bhnrt tim(' un t!e r Prn~id cnt Grnnt,
11nd w,t.S again e:1llell int() l he Cabinet
i II thr siunc> <·:qMcity by Pr eside nt

~\ rtliur.

Ti a• e.'<~~eneturr

pH.P
RICE!

wit~

led to a

1..·lwnl!:eof lH.'urt ln his · failh in th e
SOlmdncs::- of ·h e· Prcl!i<ient's t.niff re·
form policy.
Il e i~ quoted :l.s SAJing
thnt he will \"Ole for ~Jr. Cle,·elnnd 1f he
lit: nlilc to get t i) the poll:; on election
day.

DELIEIOlJS

Their Business Booming.

Pr ol,aLh· no one thin" lrn:-i c:rn.:;cd
such a ge1lernl rc,·i\':d .,t' trade nt G .
R. Hak er & 8011, (liign of hig lfit n~)
Drug St()r e a.: th eir gi \'in~ tlway to thei r
cn ..torner:- (1f :-o m1111\'frct· tri:ll bottles
of Dr. Ki ng-':--X ew DL..em·t.· ry for Con·
sumption . Tlu·ir trndu i:--"'imply c.nor momi in thi~ \"t'ry ,·aluablc article lrom
the faC't th;1t i:-,:d w:1,·,:,icure:-, and nc\'cr
disappoint.::. Cong:li:::, Cold~, ~\5thma.,
Bron ch iti;:,, Croup and nrl throat and
lung di~eft"es qui ckly Cl1rf'1l.
Yull c~n
test it hcfon• buying by getting a tnnl
bo ttl e free, !:lrg;· !-izc $1 . En. :r y h(>ttlc
wnrmntrtl.

mRaers
rm111m:rRIIIT
UJIRS

Used by the United Statoe Government. Endor,:ed by tho hPads of the Great t"ni~rsltleo
and Public Food Analysts. as tho Stronc,:,et !'nN'fl.t 11,ndmn··t m•altbful.
Dr. Price'• Cream
llakfn,... Powder does notcontaJn Ammonln., Limn or J\lr.rn. Dr . Prlc0't1 Deliciori3 J'la,·orln~ Et:·

PRICE

Lemon, Oran!!e, Almon(!, 1:os.•. , t,: , do not cont.:Uo. Po.i~onon9 011.s o r Chcmie&le,
BAKING
POW DER CO.. New York . Chicago . St. Louie.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.------------------------- -

rROClAMATION
!
--TO

H.A.1'ES

settlement

SATISFACTORY
TEST.

'l'w.,nty-thrt't.' t-1,sct.ir,. u[ Pri ...id1•11t uml Vi<"•'
Pn.,,jdt-nt or tim t..nithl Hltttet' lei:1rml to tLe
number
of O"naton1 an,! u.,vrt·.-.('DU\tl,·Pi,, thi"
tHate is ('Dt.itlrd to in the t ·oogrf'!,,-. of the Uniull
8tntct1., but no St•nntor or H••pre.,;f'nUlt1ve in Con gress or otlu,r pt•ri-on holding tin office ~,f tru,-t
or profit nndn the linitOO !:itatf-., or no,· lnw
thereof. shalJ be eligible ru, an .-Jector uf l're1deot or Vic.i President) &M folfow~:
Two Electo~ for tl.l' State of Ohio at L!i.rge.
One Elector for the l.i!t l°o:wn.~>"innal Di.:.trict

Guaronteed to make
Wells anywhere,

Bucklen ' s Arnica Salve.
Th e best Salve in the ,vorld for Cu ts
Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum

a.nd o.t the rate of 3 feet

Dllilricl

5/A BossStable.

D.i~tril't
District

5/A Extra Test.
6omdhhlg

dertaken to put his wife in an insn.n e of the .State of Ohio .
l"th Cong~ionnl
Dktrict
n.sylllln Uecause h e r dispo::;ition to mo.kc
On!'-Elector for tho 19th ('onjtrC"!''-ionnl District
presents hns bet"omc n m:1.nin..
of the State ofOhio.
Th ere is n negl'O living 11ear ~IcC or- of~h~ ~~!~f ~hi~~e '.l:lth (\1ngn'SSional Dh<trict
mic, in Al,bc, ·ille county, S. C., on the
One Elf'Ctor for the '.?:h;t('ongn.- ..i;ionul Dllitrict
p lantation
of Capt. T. ~. D.tlli-: , who is of the '-'tate ofOh..io.
Oneo[th('Poll
Boo~of
each of tlm ('}('('lion
!.13years old, u.nd all his tl~eth arc perTowruh~p~or Prec1nds of thP County ~hall lx.•
fc<·tly :SUU!lll.
C-llnv('yed to the ('Jerk of tho l ·oort~ of ( ·um::non

of~:
~:~i~o;/{)tif,~:e

fRED.A.
ClOUGH
• llF.ALER

TK

'
I

NOW

OPEN.

ncncs of th e li\·cr or bowels:
pnins, irr e!,.,uliuity , sterility, to dernngcment
the uterine n~rve . F or nil
weaknc:sd, Dr. l\lilc::;' grcnt ncr\'C an<l
bmin food s urpas ses all other remdies.
Trinl bottles free n.t Green's Drug ~tore.

LOWES1PJllCES1LWAYS.
1

lligh

Strl'd

. :uul

Public-

A)'.!;ent for

I

the

GENTS
,,Vim

'IT,l.LISI<~S

TRUNKS.

GOODS, Etc.,

FUltNISHING

BROUGHT TO ~IT. VERNO •.
All the LATEST
:-iTYLEi'i Kept Cun,lnntly on lf nn,1.

rbeil Stmutc-;)- -then•fon,,
dny' .s u~e have had no more hk edingJ X Pl.l!:-:L\Xf'l·:
of o.;1wh rt-'4JUi:-<ili1111,
l,
tho i-iorellf! ...;!i ii;\ r ntir eiy gone.-D.
G. JOHX tf . STEVF.XSOX. ::-ihcriff of Kn tJx
D~widson. with the llo--tr,n fluclg et, for- l:ounty. IJhi•> tlo lll'rt :liy 1,ro('].aim nnd
merly with ilo:-ston Journnl.
lloct~t
make known that the

FIRST

It i" co11fidcntinlly hoped that it will
hcfore John :5ullivnn will he nble to !ling again.
.\b out 2.),000 womPn of ll o:,ton h:we
rPgi~tC'rc..l in o rder tlrn~ tl1ey may votfi
on the school qne~tion at th e cr,ming
c ledi on.
Tho Denningt on (\"t.) l>nttlc monument id now ninPty feet high. It is in ·
lendod to have it rea ch 1:!0 feet l>efore
the end of th e srnson.

.\FTEr!

be At lt'n""t six month.-:

I

D.rn't Fnil

to C,'11. Evct·l'hod1· Invited.

B i,;-;T VA RlE'l'Y

The LARGEST

, 'TOCK

nnd

TO SEL Ec'r FR0) 1.

::a:. SEY~OUR,

T::S:::EO.

20 Dvor South of ruhlic 8•1mir£', in Kirk :mock.

12jun1y

TO PARENTS,HUSBANDS,SONS,
AND

'J'IIOSE

IN

NEED

OF

l\ 'e G1•eet you, one.• and aH, wilh the I,11l'gei,;t, l •'h1est.
,uul Best Seleeted
Sto(']~ of PALL arul WIN'l'ERSUITS,
Ilein ·, · ancl I.lght-w<•ight
4h ·ei·eoals in all ( 'olo.-s,Styles
anti 1''abl'il'fil. Also, Bo,s
and ( 'hild1·cus
• 11othiug
in
•:ndles"
Sl3 le.•"and V111·ie1ic-s. Hals, ( 'a11s. Plain
and
l•',anl'J ' Flannel
Shh•ls.
l_l 11de1·wN11· in all
Qualifies
St:rle .,; and Priec. •s, and a ('on111lefr
line or FUUNISlllNG Goons. 11II ot· the Uest ltlnke"
n1ul .l.at<-st No , ·eltie,.. MaJ,iug
in 1,11111 total the GllANDEST
nml HOST
( 'OiUP[,E'J'E
J,INEor
Goons
fo,• the J,'AI,r, and l\ "INTJU\ Scnsou that has e,er
heeu b1•011ght io this :ma1•1,e1. whieh Wl' will '-l'II nt 111·iees below all eompetltors.

RE~.1EM

BER

l\ ' t:: Aln;

O .NLY

'l'J11 ,;

FIOUSE

IN Jl'l'. V l<!RNOY

THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING
'l'he,·('I,_, · s,n ·i111t thl' 23 pct• eeut . th,tC othe1• 1uercJ11u1ts
h:n ·(• to 1u•y ,oJ" whieh we ith ·t· 0111• ('Usio111e1•s the benefit.

i1n iiatiou
to enll nud exa111llo,u- · j D"aJi 11;.ptnd ( '011 rte•
nr.- o,n· 111oftoe s.

\Ve extt'1ul to nll lH'Ol'tlinl
i11l' 0111• Goods and P,•ie.--..

on~ 'l,reut111e11t

Phy~iologi,-ts c-stimntc thnt the heart
d oes ,1,000,000 poun1.1s of work each
dn.y. No wonder people dr op dead
with worn Ollt he11rt8. T11i,; could be
rev c nted Ly Dr. )lile:-1' nc,v :1nd great
\'
c. i~CO\'Cry, the Xcw Cure. Alwayt-- commences when you first begin to get
s hort of breath, have weak, faint or
smothering P:pell~, pain or tenderness
in side <-'IC'. Sold at Green's Drug Store
'l

lo BUSINESS EDUCATION
. OBERLINCOLLEGEWRITISGDEP"T,OBERLINSCHOOLof STENOGRAP
HY
and TYPE·WRITING and 08ERIN BUSINESS COLLEGE. ! ' .. ,,u, ti.:d. E11:pcn..e1111,w,
in.itrnclion th oruu~I,
<111d
cuones complc~c. Circulua free. A tklr, , lfd'l./-1. ·.' & UE .NJ.>E.l, ::JOJt, OiocrU14, U/ 11 0

fi:-.t•plty

Ot

nil

,,·,1.1

Our

day tif .XovemOt-r, l:"t",S, for ~l"r,·ice in the
Court hf Cornmon Plt·a", t1urin~ the t!n<:uin ~

to•wit:

'.£.~wn-.hip:..

Xumbcr

anti \\': ..mk
of Jur,,rs.
Berlin .....................
........... . ...... .
llr,Hl"ll ........•.....
... ............ ... ......
5

Butler ................. . ..................... .
Clny .....................

....................

Clint,,11.... .... . ..........................

Pullm n n i-o.y~: JlC 1.·nn build ~·deep i1,g
<'iH~ <·ontn ining: six lied rooms. hut prus~engel' :-{would ha, ·e to pny $G in~tend
of~:! per night.

.

....

('oll£'½e ...•. .... ...... .. . .... .... ... .. .......

I rarri~on ... .. ... .. .........................

.

l [illiar ...... ............... ............. .. .. .

.\ ~i,:J.;lc~ha d pro1lu( '('t-11110,000 eg.~:-i,
nnd on ly nhoul ;;,()t)() urc hn.tthr1l n;lturu.lly. By Ll1C'arlilici:d mdl1 nd ns,ooo
AM Hll'('(•:-:--fully hatd1cd.

l(ow aul ................. . .... .............. .
Jack<:fin ..... .. .............................
.

>u. 01-A :>story Fr.unc House, in ,::oocl
CQndition; contains i room" rind linll. with
J!OOd t·e!lnr. ch,tcrn nnd hydrant; sitnatC' on
E.a.l't lJ umtrarnic k strt"et n ear fin\·. Thi~
will lie ....,)(1 at a ha.gain .
·

New

.,

) l i1hl!t·hury .. . .... . . ....................

.

4

~{ilfonl ....... . .............. ... .... ......... .
\lilh-r .....................
.. ............... .
\li,rg:111 ................................
... .
) Jon rol·: ...................

4

Plr a-.;a11L
....... ... ....... ..... ...... .... :.. .

4
!I

:!1I \\":irtl ..............................
:111\Vant. .......•••................

.... .
•..•..••
.... .
........... .

1111 \Vartl ..... ..... ..•••.....•.........
!ith \\"uni ..... .. ................

:;().1ug:;~n1

'rota!............ ......................

(;

To .I.(,

IMt. Y l·mon
Smrn1n-'t. 0FF11..·•:,
Ohio, Sr11t. Wth,':-S
1
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IL\J,S'I'ON.

BEEN A DEMAND

FOH

Theone
lumberFirm
ofOhio
that is free
to sellto
Carpenters
and
Consumers

the

.,C,rclilS

Pau,ut

in tills

WH~LE~ALE

Pnt~~!.
o:a:x:o.

CLEVELAND,

I

FOR IlLUSTRATl-~D CTRCULARS

WINC
THECOOLEY
CREAMER

MT . VERNON, OHIO.
Jill

AT

N. 13. Write to r J>rJoc1oo Lum ber , Doora.81.tb. lllfa.i.11. MoulclJoc1. et,,

'UGGiST~

A.clve.rHsed

() vV J1~L

'

ltlelllciuclil

llUJ>er.

,1681

TllltE t, ~JOHE

HAR-VEST
-

Lately of ('in .:IC\"i
llC'1 Ohi,,, now

TO-

--o--

JION'r .l.X A,

OHIO.

MT. VERNON,

FALLGOODS!300 WESTlllGll STREET.

( SEPT. 15th.
9th Bnd 23d.

Ol-'l ' lt:I:

t OCT.
\'IA

Jf('flllU

locnh (I nt

n cntly

MINNESOTA, DAKOTA,

1

XO\\' .IHRl\"I NG.
L I XE OF FOREJC:X A:,,;O OFFH'E
·
llO~lESl'IC SLT l'IN G,'.
(lani.;ly

THE

\ l'TLL

AND

IU , SIDEN(

ll c.H·JL..._ Frurn 11l•> 11 a.
t ,1 i.:1n115tosp.111.

'E.

111.

nnd 1

Pirc lusuraucc ~011-noal'dSt.Panl,Minneapolis
&manitoba
Ry
Agency.
-- FllU~ l-

TEACHER~'
EXAMlNATlON~

"~e rcpre.-:c>nt the best Acl:ident [11!-urnnce.
l-nited 1::Hate'iMutual ..:\1·cillcnt ..\.s !"oda·
lion, 40.0IJU ){emLer-i.
WE> have pi\id out
on:r 27.0()f) per month, for :w\·iden1!:1
.

St.J•auland ~li1111ca11olis

The

l.c~s

If you have property either
to Sell or Rent, call on us.
If you have Money to Loan
or want to Borrow,call
on us.

FOU

SA .LE - STOCR.

100 Share-; ,)f $200 each of The H ome
Bnil\ling nnd lhan C'o1nplny.

'.'!

promp1ly

On1rE-Kr('111lin
Hecond Floor.

ant.I Uuttc. )I on tuna.
Person :s desirin1; Id

Puluce

110{'em

Skf'1,i11g
1-'ree

)lilt.•,

.

.\ \i~1 of

A. J\f., a.s

! Follow~:

uucl BuUCt

ca ·rs , , ~1.·pril.. ................. ..... .......

homi - l1cket a•~en1 or any :1..,.cnl11f llit· ,·c1m.
or
"
'
t>
_,
Gl'ncr:il

F. r, '\VJJITNEY,
l'n",-Cll ~(·r an,1 Ti•·kct .\)!;cut,
1--LJ';w\ \lirllll '"l)l :l.

:"l([ay...........

l Thm~

HDXSIE'S

.... .. ... ··· ······ ········· ······· ·· .....
...... .... ................. ....... .... ..
\ ·A.ug,uit .... .......................
•····· ···· · .
·
'' · \V . Pl :u.i~ .
~
CJerk

I..'fu.lf-.

t

Ill

---

--

-

MONUMENTS

CURE

i

Tho greatest remedy in tho world
fot all acuto at1ack a to t hroat and
lungs, for adults as w o! I as children·. Price. 50 cents.
fK't Uojl.\ L

,

t 11!rJ

ri111: Pdio11-.11f 1,1n ~t.1.1•·1 l.1w,1,1. I.11•-,.
OEO. V. HOWEl , I, ,\ t 'O.,
St'\\
p:q,1•r .\ d\"nli ...in)l 1l11r,,1111,
10 t,:.11run• Stn·i•t, ~''" York .

...

EAR,
\'

EVERY STEAMSHIP
Brilll!

I)

RESPIRATORY ORGANS,
'l'Jlltl).\'1'

ASH

~ 11n,:d liy

J.\ ~G JJI.' ·
I11hu.l:11in11 111"

I dnc

:,.;gw

lll '

11 i~ 11 A~1 1 1l1"1.

Tbe Ronson Why
we Soll

;: \11·.J11
afr,l \ 1'.· a 11 n·:id.u,~ t·~ ny p.1rl :ll·
_, ci.:k•I. All ih t'.l~l' ut ( liro111,· naton 111'·
2 I l '1:l(•it hy tlw urilll'.
TIii' J)udor kll
,·1iu :Ill ,unr r,,111pla i11ts n111I;1:-J.. ,·011 no
·
f111,•"'Hon.:·. •r Trial opC'rati (•ll!I f,,r ('.11.tl'rll
frct•nfl'li.u-;~l·.
..),;od1:\r;!Ofor t 1tlfl t•I.
Hr. lkanl i• IL.• unly , . rd . "'J•iani,t,,,
\\'utcr Hol"l"r in thi. 1,al"l ,.fOJdo, nnd it is
.m 1111
cli~1n1!1:<lf;\l"t tllut 11H·.,·11n' 1h(' only 1
cJ.1....,of p ,_,:-if'iunswho tn·.\I c·!ir1111i1•
l)i C':l"'·
t•~l-,ITc·J,;:-.$Fl J.LY: .. 11,•tra.11"1ll1·11t1\'inr1•
llil'

UM

,..i.cn M 111111"•1,t'111t·
In
~]{ l ~~. fr1J11l n11r J•'111'·

FiII(~lftll'S

r--Verno11
-Grau,·tc
audua1·blc
Works
,,·

('lm1p1 1 r 1h=l11 otlH'r
ni:11111focl nn •r t"llll , i,c
IK't·aU" (' WO 1111\\<1•
111
nr 1•

or tlu·m , :111,I 1rn,1,, di
n•rt ,, ith lllt • Trn)'111•n t,
.. Mt>rc•huull'- Utt'"' llh'

mubt !>ok1pli1·1l. '.'\n1h.1r•1•1111ly fnl"lLlt'11i

111n•1..·0111n11
•111liug nu r
until ,·un ..t. Thl' 1)11c-tor 11-ll!t Voll :lil
(looclic.
your d1"'t·.1l·s h) tl1c! w.lh'l and :t l.!!.11~11111t
No. 2:JO !--t.ut J1 ) I ;1.jn St rl.'cl .
t itm--:, '1'11:1tpit ...~1 in 1he 111,1rn.i111-i
)•rt•f,·rn.•d
&
I t \
t Set• It t uf 1 £>1i·n·m·c..,
in l.u •, h1l1!11
t.'lt.t''''t rt•.
'I 'n 8 r,urgr-"' I an, l u-o~ t ,.
, ump C ,• ~ '<Sl.lr\J l} 11J's'.'-!
1
,·trnH11,;us,
l\L\!\\
1
•\\(
'l'l'
ltl'.'\<l
1,i,nf"ll(,01"J,'oreign :md. l!,,""ath
c <irunito \Ionu. .
'
Jal.e'l"l~ ou hnJHl whic1, will be off('rt•d nl l•:xiuc UH~AN.
Dt ·:·1· no1T ,
'l'!'<mt.l
y I.ow Price• . n c "'" to cnll nnd see
l!llonl y
ilrn,-fwevou bu.r.
25mytf
,

I
CERfAIN
II
CROUP
j

OHIO.

EYE,

,2~ 1':As.1:s ·"l"~:<lils

......

.\

"\"n 1 ·Jrnr~c r11rT1i.11OJ!n.t1ion:--.
.'\lJ l)j •.I,
11f tlH'

.,,...

....... .13 and 2~ ICA'l'.\IU:11,

········· ··· ···············

111
'I •

R.1u:1rr,

\\,

1:1ke,

<.·010,dst

dh idt·tl

IH'\\', ~Ill\ t ','

·J-.,

t}l1io,

tJ•HLHncncing at H o'l'irwk

10h0

!-,1',\TE~ an•l :-:.1:<"l'
IO~S will 111
• ,1•11l 4111
ttppli• :1ti,111 Fill.I~.
tli"?-" w110 wuul 1l1t ir 111
l nrli ..irq.~ lo
pay. \\1' 1 a11 11H
1r .no lic•tlt·r 11wdi11111 for
tl111r1,11µl1
a111l t-lli d1\C
w1,1I< tl1!11l 1111'\ll

CENTRAL BUILDING,
:Tit.. Vcr11011,

Slt•c1,er .~.
For '!'~IJl!S
:rntl informnlion appl:v to your

:\[otlo -

.\. thvruughl;· tt>i;t.o.•d
a11.I, ti •l,·-.,11111"
p, ,·v~ro: i,in
for arre:;tin~ (t;ru1t:nt.R.t1uu, enu\Jhux •,m• lo1 l1.1vo
ri ch, ~parklinK cider ll 1l•yt!."\t z1ro1.1nd. Jla s been •lll
th•i markot i;lx _p•nrs. uml i.a mdon..-tl I,\ 11,mL"i·
and:iwhc, ha ve LNed It. Jt, tbo rou.:;hJ.r dn.r, li~ ;1u,J
hnparL'- n o torciim t.1..'1W.l"ut up in boxt:'S dP~ign·
t>dCor 3·J and 51.J.gall. pa ck ag-eq. retnHin~ at 3.inncl
50 eta. Sold by c!eolt:ni. or SC!'lt by r:.dl on rt>eaipt
ot price. INMAN BRO'S, Pe.1mu.c:uns, Akron, 0.

I

llf.'r

noon,

strip throuj!h
f
J 8~i,, .
~orthern .Minne.-.ota, U:tkot::i br llontnntt l~ tJ~~mbN ...... ................... ...... .. s an,!:.?:!
for the purµo.~c of looking o,·er the country jiac tober .... ...... .. ........................
1:1and '2i
or with the i•lea of sele<:ting
a new home . N,evember ................ . .... ..... ........ 10 nn1l 21
within the boundaries or the GRANDJ~T 1.December.. ... .................. . ..... .....
~:!
,VHJ-:A.T UELT JN THE ,vORLD , und nn
J H~D.
ngriculturnl
country su itable for di versi fied 1· Jl.uioary ... ... . ...... ...... ........ .... . ..
20
forming, dairy and stock purpo<.:c>~
, will clo lf'tJl.ruary ........... ............ .... .. .... n uncl 2:1
well to lake a1kantage of the-1cmte".
/~ch
..... . ..... . ............ ............... !) ::ind 2:l

llll!--W('r(>{l.

~n . 1, Puhli..:

!UT . l "J.,RXON,

011£1 <:cut

TO ADVERTISERS

Will J,,, hc•l,1 at tli,•

S( 'IIOOL

!

Xoro 11:1dtripratel,dng'moic(lumTw('n·

\Ye attend to pa~·i11g la'<C'~ or coiled in~
rent-. for non.re:-1(il('nt:-.
All inquirie,,-

Th1.1u

reU!!lmalilP. Co11- Jlllll\'
Our

FO!t 'J'JIE

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

ty JJollar ~, including: Crc-o.t Falls, Jl~h ·nn.

.\ ny J>t'TSQn hn\"ill:! :\ Farm for $ale, nr
Lot.; in or about Ml. Ycrnou. give u~ a ~all.

You will find ,,nr t('rrll
trnc:bsarc confi<kntial.

.\fEETJ:.-G8

AT JU TES

CHEAPER THAN
EVER BEFORE.

'

t
f ·foct.;,t

:31.r,

THESTURTEVANT
LUMBER
CO.,

• J

Tl1c Oue•Pri<'e
C..:lotl,ier .. Jla .tter and .t...urnisher.l{ir)L
H"lk.
S. lV. Cor. Public
Square
uud
lUuin St., .Ut. Vernon,Ohio.

1:;o

( ;inn nniln my haw I 1111,I"-f'
,LIthi:-i!!'.jlhday
[:,;\·.tl.l of ~,·plt·mhn .. \. I>. l.._s.,.
J. G. Sl'BrJ.~:S-SOX, ~hcriff.

]() ()() 1 ()()

7,> J :; 15 l
1 7,) !l 15
f, ()0 l 3 00 I
;jQ
s :io 15 iO 1
50 2 00 1 o :io 17 70 1
2 no l O 30 1
4 :,o ]] !10 1
GO
a 40 10 RO I

J-s•

GEO.
R. BAKER,

FUltNISIIINGS.

MONE
y LOANED

:,

t·Jt•rk pf f '11111·1:--.
1n•11s1111. :-.lwriff J-.::1111
:--1<
\: ('0 .• 1,.

2 !iO
Jj

EXCURSIONS

~

(;

Don e at Ch:rk·..., ollkt•. Court ll c,ust• , )IL
Yl'rnou , Ol1io, s.._,l't.:.~1th.1 s:-1.
11llCTII :,;!·:AL.

R~~rING
AND
~r~UTING.
~.9Y1!,~.~b:§m.Ji~A

!j()
;j(I

t],..111,

1,,1,,,

arc

CHOICE

'· Lh· e and L<:t LiYe.··

... ...... .... ..... .

12 or,1 20.5
13 2/i 1 :!2.5

.\ ,·:\ii )"0111' 1•lv1:.-iof thi~ OFFEH \"o\\·,
J) i, . 11,,l "1 111lqfl'
11111i! 10 · IHIIIIOW
w'iot you c•an clc) t1Hl:ly.
):11 pain
or t'XJU ll"1f' h;1,·1•))( ' •'II. p11n·d in littinj.{ thi H
Cii\llny with tl1C'H, ...t Jn ..trunu•nl",
\1 11,,1r:llUI", . \1 ·1·1!-><111ic1 t11ul )lntt•t"iid tliut
1·011ld 1,f' h:t1l, :rnd tlu• :.!r.ul,• of fJ\ll· work \\ ill h,• i,:11arnnl1•
1·d up (o m11·u -i111tl
l1ic-li ~ta111l:utl.
J11,.l:111tHw111111:
J'rcwr
II c·il 1•xd1l"iin•ly
BABI J,;~ l'l<'Tt1HI SH
\I \llE AS "<!!'WK I~ \\"1\K "
lt«p<'<'lf111ly,

uud

'SelJ

\\"e !:.olidt your patro11:1~t'.

)lnrri" ......... ..... .... ... .. ... . .... ......
l'il,;(• .............. . .......... .. ... ......... ..

s·rYJ...ES
Silk.
SoH

STADLER,

.,

I
I
7
5

!j 8J

whid, h,c lu·,·n '"l'Jll"·,I lty "v ••n• Inferior
t •if tlw li11H·" in g1,·i11~ 111y ·,·11 1rn1wn,1
tlir ad,·,rn1:1;.:•· 111J'l{l('J>•. a w,•ll r1 qunlily, \\I lia\'t' d1 ,•id,'11 le, fill! th1• pr11•4, cil

I

•"Al,.L

VARIETY

ordl'f, West Yinc ~tr('f•t.

,;

,

.......... .

:n

.50 13 !JO l :)!I

fj (j[)

Grade of Work 1 .ind \\ 1-l1in;.::to I ,, ,d,r,

ot·

X11.!11-Jl,m:-t> , two --torie~, in t·omplNe

0

Lill<•rt~·.................................

Jcffl•r:-o\l .......................

7.3 H

·1 rnn "'" !1:L1eI« a 111:cl111~

Snif.i,;_
Odd
Panb.::.
11:-.ts :\nd IIO"'iil'1·}.

Beuut.ie s, iu
Stiff Hnts.

:•rL \TE'.\1 E\"T.
'/ :, t/,r, Sltr,i.Jf ,!f" J..
.",t11.£
nm,,I,• (J/,j,:
By 1lircction of tl•e pri>\"i-i1111:-;uf l-iedion
:;.lf.i:!,Hc, ·bet l Statutes, I hnr~hy t·urtify tl1at
,l.ha,·eup l>l)rtio1wd_thc 1111mhe~ of Jurors to
l t)wnsl11ps a111I \\ ar,l-i or sn111 county, n~
follow'4, to he cho'<t!ll on th<: Sixth
(Gth)

yNr,

{i.)

{j

PHOTOGRAPHS
ATA LOWER
PRICE,

Cure .

HATS!

JUBC>RS.

l{ern:.nked to n. friend the 0Ll1cr tl:ly
thn.t ~he knew K c111p's B1,ba111 fot· the
'Thr oat nnJ. Lun !-,rsW:18 n. ~uperior remedy, aB it stopped her cou~h in::itnntly

The

Clual -

l\ ' t""ight. Style~
'ify and
Pric('o..

TUESDAY,

The Tr11:-;1ec:-.
of the ~c,·er:1! Town ...hip3 or
tlru ggi t and get a l>ottle of Kemp' s said countv are h<'rcb\' notilicd that th<: fol .
Hnl sn m for the thr oat nud iungs. Trrn .l Lowin~ llllmlx--r of Ju.rcu~ arcnpporrioned lo
that they
size free. Lnrgc bottl es f>0c. rand .;t. their Tuwn'<hip~, r~pectin:•I:,·. ,;1111.l
arc required to f->Cicctthe ~ai,I ntJmlJcr nnt.l
8ol rl 1,y n il dmggbh;.
4
make return
thereof to the Clerk of the
t'unrt of Common Pl('a~. together with onl·
Htumpf di ed in ::it. L,Juis :\ few poll hook, within two 11:J.y,-nflcr the sai(l
days ngo or lockjnw <.:au,-:ed by !-ltcpping F ir.--t Tu e:sih1y aftt•r lh<' 'Fir..t ~l,.nufay of ~o·
on "carpet tnt k.
n•ml~r, 1..,1.,~.

The Handsomest Lady in Mt . Vernon

rei .nlOreemen•~

SehooJ
ShirtM.

Cvunty,

the d,ly nfore::.aid.
or election The
afonother
...aill poll
t,y one
the
.Jutlge,:;
bookof "hall
1,e forthwith dcpo ...itc<l with the Clerk oftl1c
Town,hip or the Clerk of the )lunicipul
l'orpurntion, as the cn~e may be.

st ate<.! in

Try

BOYS

One persun for Prosecuting
.\tlorue:
of
I?OR
RENT.
Kn ox Cmtnty. State of Ohio.
A Cottuj!:e llou" e nml Bnm on \Ve~t HiJ;;?h
One pe~nn for Recorder of Knox Cnunty 1 stre<>t, with fnrnttl!e nt ...°'.,>a,fill . \.pril l,'1-9.
Srnte of Ohio.
One pc•raon for <..:ommi::,-.ioncr or Knux
Kremlin
Xo. ::l- One good store room on
county, State of Obio.
gr nind floor with basem(;nt if desire.I. Call
One person furTntirnrnry Director of Knox at on<'Cnncl get 1cr111sbefore rent in~.
County , 'tate of Ohio.
One person for Coroner of Killl.'.: County,
l:itate orOhio .

I::.nl,out 9,000 1 nnd we would suy that
at lcu'°'t one one lial f arc troubled
with
$Om c nll'cction of th e throat and lungg,
ns those comphdnts
are, accordin~
to
stalistic~, more numerous
than othcn;.
,vc wou Id nd dsc all our readers not to
neglec t tli e oppor tunit y to call on their

'.,!.-, f i

II \VING

Tl!E!lE

FALL
0~EllCOATS

t,tate of Ohio.

l ·niun .............. ..• .. ....................
\Vayn e ..... . .... ..... ...... ................ .
).It. \'l'flloll
bl \\' un i.. ..... ... ... .

fhe t!elicious t,·a_qranceam/ flavor, strength
uml rich wine color of Boutelt's Tea will conI:!,li111:1lt· furni~h1•d 1111"l'"li1·ati1111,111111,,;,,cofOUof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes
all work ).:Uara!1ke I. Hh<1p u<·,,tcd ('ornt r
(Jam bier um l \lulhrry
SL,. (;i v(' 1110 n tria!. the (,nest ICED TEA. Try it! For sale by
Gjlysn,
l'HA!tU:~ WOLl'l·;,
l' or •nle hy W.W. :Miller.
12jnly

SQUARE .

One Jier:-.on fur Circuit Jndge of 11Je firth

of Mt. Vern on

recently

SIDE , PUBLIC

Judicial Di8trict or the State or Ohio.

wh<'n other eonA'h rerne<lies had no effccL whntcver. Ho to prove this nn<l
t·o n v in c:c you of it~ merit, nny dru ggi:--t
will ~i,·cyou 11 sample hottle free . Large
SilC ;)()(". Hild ~1.
:l

((Jl
~Zi!J:::2~!~

•

or

A 8UCccs~ful <·hiropo<li!-lt in l''itbl,ur g
h as 1,000 diP.nt~ who each pay hinl. $10
One of the l>1•llbooks (If catl1 of the cite·
n yenr to k('Cp their fed in proper c.•ontiun precinct~ in tl,c County !:!hall he (;Oil·
ditio11.
v('ycd ti> tl.10Clerk or the Court of Common
I'ktts of the County, within three day~ from

The Population

NORTH

State 1,fO hio.

A Olouchc:,tcr ( i\(ni:;s.) schoone r has
ju8L brought in the largeet fare of halibut eve r lunded there.
It i ,·:dllc<l at
$13,5c~J.

~OUNG
AMERICA
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Uflirer.-.:, to-wit:
m for SC<'retarv or the State

One pen:;,m for Sheriff of Knox

(j()

COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO.

KREMLIN NO. 1,

l°JIF.

One person for $uprt'me.Jndge or the State
of Ohio.
One per.:;on for '.\£ember 1lo:ml of Puhlic
Work~ of 1hc State or Ohio.
One pe~on for Ttepre,.;ent!ltin tu CrJn~re-.;,s
for thl' Xi nth ('tin;?re,- ...ionnl Dbtrict.
com ·
po:sed of the rountie:s or D('lnwnre, Hnrdin,
Knc)x, ~orion,
:\forrow un,1 l"11ion uf the

Rt-•Y. Clrns. E. Rtowe, so n of ll nrriet
Dce cher Htowe, \, ill soo11p u blish n. life
of the !t.uthor of 11 l'ncleTom 11"\ Citbin."

An Englishmnn

I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors,

, DF.I~•

JlCI"-

Ohio.

cou1\ thnt lie marri ed nt the.ng-e of:-ix.
tec11 Uccntl-iC he wit-. out of work .

Opcr11.l fou.~n 13lod~.Corn\'r Main nnd \ rino :-:.trcrts,

,111~1,~Y

s:,

GALLER

TUESDAY,

TIU-: F1R,.;T

:;o
JO
70
00
7a
7;1

the Xa,;al

REAL
E~TATE
AGENT,
MElf1
BOYS
andCHILDREN.

or...

One

do
do
do

-Fon-

in tli(·ir rt• ...1-..«ti,
·e 'fown ...hip" nnd
~o. 00-A :;?.story Frame Hnu~ , t rooms.
w·ards, hctwcen thr hour.,; or G o·c11)l'k :1. m. on J>i\"i:--ionstreet. c-ellar, fruit trees. All in
and(; o'dcH:k p. m.
ait.l ,by. and proN..'Ctl good order, will !<ell at n hnrgnin; mu~t be
to elect by ballot the following- ~tale allfl mid.

('ounty

<lo

GENUINE '?AILOR-MADE
CLOTHING.

elections

FAL~
aml
,vtNT~K
CLOTHrNG
GREETING:

reeciviug

ln tlw ,cm· cif 1iur l,ord , Ont> Thnu ...aml
~·rice S.,.011.w1 ~mall !,;1yme11t:-: ~itt1!UC on
Eiid1t 1li1·uln,, land Ei;.d1ty•ei~ht. lx·ing- lht• 1.oc:-u,tstn:N. lot !1,i. I ll""t.-11:11111
Jl11nl's nd·
SIXTH
tt;th/ DAY OF 8,\ID
)IOXTI!
diti,,n.
i"", by thl' ( 'unstituti4,n
nnd 1..-..w~ of :-aic1
~tate, np1,ointed and made n llny on
);o. X:-- H ou'-e antl lt1rn ,1n " 'e:--t Gamwhil:h the 11ualified clc-c-ti1~or ,;;.1itl('ounty
bier street,:! ncrc.,; of land: a bargnin.
shall mC'd nt thrir proper plnce-s or holding

Dropped Dead .

do

I 01.n• Uegular
~loeh : of Snlperb
Clof!H-""' is now read) ' nu•
lhf> t•ontt~st. uucl n1e ure daily

~1-.\
(JcM'}tl l·~tnry C'otl!lge lfou ~e,
6th Dar of \ovember, 1888, 5 >o.
roorn,:
wntt-r in Jdtd1en; go()(l celbr.

8EYMOUll'S
~f1\.NI~IO'rtI
S't1OR
.E

do

1 Pos...,rige~, .Allays
Pnin and l ntlnm·
mation, HC'al." 01e
Sores, H c ..:ton'"' I he
Sem;(•s of
and Srnell.

FALL
TRADE
I
HAS OPENED.

C'el<:l,rnte<l

E.H.Cnllllill[~mn

:SOOTS,
SHOES,RUl3:SERGOODS,
IIA.TS,

}'OR THE -

-

OUJO.

STATE
andCOUNTY
ELECTION
WHITEsEWit\GJumn~n.

21th, l .'l.-1/j
1 in pnr-,,ualH'l! to an nmeml111e11t
\·flrious rcmedic:i without be·nefit until to the Con~titution or tht• Hate of Ohio, the
ln~t ~\pril, when r ~nw Ely 's Cream time for hol1ling: c·lediun~ ha.s he<·n ehnn;.;r-11
Balm ndverti,_e,1 in the Bo~ton Rud~ et. from Od<Jher to Xovembcr nf ea1·h ye,1r
r pro c ur ed n. Uottlr. and 8inr.e the lir.-it bee nmemled ,Scdion-i w-;s :11111!?!ifo Ht··

STOC KH OF

7j 2 :l,j I
8,; 2 25 l
7a 1 7,i 1
75 u :?-i1
100:350100
70 l 00
1<1 7 on
70 7 00

::o

Trc:mirer Kn ox 'ounfy, 0.

(~1~eh

nnd nose 1,Jeed nlmost dniJy. I tried

Is lnyini: in one ol' tho LARGEi'iT

do
do

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!
,THECAMPAIGN

A b1ind man who plende<l. guilty to
2.l;aprlv
-TO
BE HELD at bu rglnry Im!! heeo 8Cnt to
the Penitentinry fo1· three months by a
~ew York Judge.
Two American cngincer:-1 1 rC'pre::senting an American 8y11dicnt<:,arc at ~an·
tin.go , Chili, to <·ontract for th e tO!l·
"1:V H.EH.EA:-=.
,hy the ln.w:; or Ohi•i, f(·:!Ust rnction of rnilrond~ in thl\t country.
t
ling Elt-<:ti,m.:, it i~ re<1uir~l ur the
:--\i(:rill of hi"' f'ouuty l9 ~in.• noticl• hdurl·
[ h:L\"Cnot u:wd all of one bottle yet. thf· time of holding a f(<'Jlt-rul ele1.:ti,m hy
l <.iufl'ncd from <·atiurli fol' two yc,u8, priKlarnntion throughout the Cl)llnh•, of the
experiencing
the nnusentin~ (lropping time at whidt s11d1 ekrtion shall hC hohkn:
..l.nd whercac:, l,y nd ,,f the (;C'ne.rol A..,in the throat peculiar tu that di;-;cn,c, !-iCmhly
of the Htntc of Ohio, 1ia:-st..-J)fard1

S11uu1•c.

,lo

!j(I

(JI)

Fine W~tch Wark!

nn attempt

East

Fr eder icktown, ___ ____ _______ ·--- ____

V ernon, __ ______________

00

50
14 :>100
ti :!J J 00
~~I ~ ;){) 1 00 )
50 4 00 .'iO

clo

do
do
do
do
do

-~O
!iO !10

;j(I

l\ 'JJ,J,J ,\;tr II.

~IT. VERNO:V,

RAWLINSO 'S,
Theo.H~ eymour

do
clo
clo

!j (j()

Tr easure r', Office, Sept . 1st, 18&8.

PROClA
·MATION
!

Gninesvillc, Fla.., is the o nly city ha\'·
ing yellow fever, whi ch ha" not been
proffered o-..1t~idcnid.

do

do

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

1'

:J.j 1 80

co

7

no

--AXD-·

SHERIFF'S

or

40 3 ij(I

,lo
,lo
do

~I)

1

of

of the

· _____

do

do
do
~o
,lo
cln
do
,lo

J

!1(/

E:, ch per5on chargc<l wit h Taxes for the yca:1.8~8, 011.th c Ta:< Duylic·atc of ] {1HJ~ count~·, i~ 1:<11tiin•c]hy La" ~u 1:11;,•
c,Jll•·lrn] f,.f't- :ticl T: 1"Xuu or he
fore tho 20th of D ecember 1888 and the rcwatning half on or he lore the 20th of J t1ne f11llow111i;;but may at 111,op ! wn, I'll) t lit• ful I 11n1r
,uut uf ,nd,
Tax es on o r before said 2o'th of Decemb er nex t. 'fax·pnyC'rs will be afforded CYC'Jy <.ppor1unity to rny t lH·i r tu:xu•, ~ l'l i11rn d, r to nvoicl t hr I t null j 1 I"
prescribed by L aw, in case of nou·p.tymentat
the pr oper time, an<l lo cna.b le .the Tr ca....un•r to make hi~ ,..l'llil-111111t l!et.•ordi11gto Lnw, tl1<
>y \\ ill IJC' l'XJH.-'(·l<.1LI
to respond promptly, as;:; per cent. will be added to all lax es due nnd t1npatcl on t!1e fi1,t of_ ,J:11111ar),1, _R!I.
1 1vetl c:-.1..·t:1pt
R oad R eceipts must be presented at the tim e of payment of tn.xe~, and nonr- will 1>1n• ·1..
Jnm1 tho.;~ a;;aiu• ·t who:n th e ht\. i"llevied.
l6r Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\I. lo 4 o'clock P. M. ,

of

to

do

__ __ _ _

:\fo unt

da.}s from tho
of the l'h.·ct ion nfon:-NUtl. by one of the J utlK(·,:,
thc..reof: the other Poll Book
each el('('twn
and Prt-cinet i-hnll be forthwith dep0::,Urcnt mi s tn.kcs lrn.\'C' been mn.<lc in Towruhip
ited with the l'ler.k of the Town!lhip or the Clerk
th e worltl, by suppo~ing many 11ervom; of the llunicipal l'or1>0ration. ruo tho case may
Titlfl H, chaptc~ 2 and 3. sections !..'\r!".!
lrot1ble;, were due to 1,nd blood. This require.
'..'ffi6, int"lo-ivc.
the He,·h;ed Statal{.>S of Ohio,
h ea dach e, fitd, dizzine s::i, slceplc;::;snc:::::i, toi,"\.'ther with th e amendments Md corre<-tion,.;
etc., ar e 1dwnys due to weaknc~s or ir- thereof in Lhe Luwa of Ohio for J"-'"'ll. rnlllme 1i,
ll'gaJ co:vluct of the t·lection.
rntion of th e ncn·es of the brnin; dy· her<'by
(li,·eu tllldc•r m)· hand official))- at the Slwriff·i,;
spep•da, pain, w in d, etc., to weakne;::;.sof office. in llt . \Ternon, Oh.io. thi~ ~h day of St'J Jt [&al.J u·rnher .. \ D.. l:.....~.
the nerve:-; of the ::.tonrnch: we ak lungs
J. 0. STEVt..~80~. Sheriff.
i~ cau~ed by weakn ess of the pa.rt.~:LilSuEnu-r:.·s 01·r1cE. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8e1>octl 5t .
iousnc.:;:s, con -stipntion, etc., tu wcnkncs;::; temb{>r :!'J. J~.
day

rlo
do
do

~~: tJ~~t~·:
_-__-_-:
:_-_-~--~----~--~
=========:
"
altached to U. School ______ . ____

& So::s,]

c"

11,,
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,1o

U. School ___________ _

18. Milford ,- - - --------------------

Pkas of the Cnnnty within th~

Blood vs. N erveJ.
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fo
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.lo
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do
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do
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do l 00
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•lo 1 00
do
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do
bO ;; 00
do 80 5 00
do GO 2 ~o

clo

~o

I 70 l 00
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do I OO :l

do
du
do
do
,Jo
do
,lo
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110

11 00

d,, I 00

tl11

21. i\Jidd lebury, _______________ _______ ___
22. Hilli ar. _____________________ ________
l;entreburg, ___________________
"
U. School __________

l'Ctor for the 17th ( ·ongr(•,-:,,ional Dh•tr1ct

One

do

16. Clinton, ___________________ _____ - ··-- ·
17. Mill er, _________ ______________ __ _____

For sale by all dealers .
iSSS, Ly W:..i.. \n.~

a ttached

' 4

30 otherstyles
[U,pyri,:h1ed

du I

•Iv
,l,,
d11
clo

15. ~!orris, ____ ___ __ _____ ______________ _

Nt't, Vtr; Stron•

•l.fJt,

do
,h)
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C
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du
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Dll!trkt

...-J..i11

t lfJ

- -------~

.; Gambier_. ------------ -------12. l\Ionroc , ------- ----- -----------------

Vi:-trict

'L

1.~: t

2.!)()

" to Bl.ad ensb urgU.S c h ool _. ---- ··-9. 11orga u, ____________________ _______ __
" attac hed to Utim U. School_. ______
"
H
to \Va shington Sc h ool, ___ _
10. Pl easant , ____________________ _______ _
11. College, ____________________________ _

Ih.1 :rlvo l. llts c.r War, Thl'u.U.

s.~iun.11 Di:,trict

-------

U. School _______ _____

a

.

-

'2.HO To tal ....... ..........

l\fnrtin sb urg ------------

11

5/A Five Mile.

Di.itrict

tt!;J';,~

.\ Platte County (Mo.) mnu !ms un-

"

TOWNSHIP

BY

A"L'TITORlTIES

.:JO ,:~un\ ·· ·· .. · ····•· ..........
1

1. Ja cksvn, -··------ - -· ______ ______ .--attached lo U. f-idwol __ ·---------2. Butl e r,---- -- - ----·--·
__ --- - ---- - ---"
to )ii IIwood U. School, ________ _
3. Unio n,______________..._____--- - -- - ...--Dan vi Ile, ____________ ________ _
Bu ckeye CiLy, _______ ·---- · ____
"
lo Millw ood U. School , ________
i. ,Jefferson, _______________________ _____
fJ. Br ow n, ___ ________________________
__
(i. H oward, _______________ ____ ______ ____ '
"
lo l\[ill wood U . School _____ _____
7. Harri son , _________________ .. ··---- -"
to Millw ood U. School ___. __ ____
8. Clay,-----· ·------- --- --------- -· ----·

A sk you r deale r for eith er the
s A Extra T est , or one o r the following ~AH orse Blanke t s :
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- ···· ········. L·;~) !
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~late Co111.Sc·htJfll, 1.00 Dd,ts ...................
... ..~,<
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F ever
ores, 'fetter, Chnrped
Hands
Ohe Elector for tht• 0th Coru;rt>i-~i.onal Di.,tri ct
Chilbl ains , Corns, nncl al Skin EruW of the 8tate of Ohio .
of~~!
~!:f!~rf~lijt~1.e
l')th t ·on;.,rrt:
,-ional Di,-trin
ti oas, nnd positively cu res riles o r no
Payrequir e<l. It-is gunranteecl to ~iYe
One Elector [or tho 11th C'onc::~i,)n:1.l Dt<;lrid
the State of Ohio.
p er!ectsnHsfnctio
n , or money refunded . of One
t:h..>ctorfor U1e1:!th Congn-.~iunn.l Di~trict
price 25 cents pe r box. Sold by Geo, of lh e State of Ohio.
R. Baker.
April7'86-1 yr
o{~g~
f()fi~t1
.e 13th l'ongret- ..iou.-,1 District
ot°u~: Elector tf.i~~c
lith Con~ret:o<ional
DL~nct
Jol111 M orley i.s writing mono1:;rnphs
tor for the Uth C<m1.;T(·~1,donn.l
Di:<trict
of Lord Cho.Lhmn and Mr. Pitt for thr of One
the
e of Ohio .
" Eminent Statesmen'' series.
of~g:
!~~ i)bi~~e lt>th Congrc~.,iona.1 DIBtnct

to eve ry 2 feet by &ny
other machine, or no sale.

BY

,1/i.ll:i. Connty ......... .... ........ 1.:,0

CITIES.

ner warmth, stre ngth :rnd beauty.

of the ;::ite.tPof Ohio.

of~h:
~~~!':,'/()hf~~
:ith Congre~ -ional
o8h!M~!°of
fOIJ!.
elith t ·on!;i-e~ionru
oRh~
fi~;~rg>h.i~:l·
7th l'onpt'~~ionul
oRh!
~f;!°of
~hf1~e Sth \ 'ongrt'r:, ionnl

l.f:\"Jl ·;D

co:iuus~JO~En~.

Jfi/1

-A:.O-

the State .

Ith ('ou~n
prugor~! ~~1!~/QbJ~~

Mach inery an d Tools

·

t!IJ(>ctive clt-Ctio_n '1'1,wn ><hi1_,.1m,I l1n.'CinN1< at
8.U<"hphwt- in -;rud t-l~·ti .. n 'J'owu-!dJJ S nnil Prt•cinct"- a,,. th,. t,,li:.ction is duly a1n>0int1 , 1 to lw
hoh.l<>n bf-tww·n llu.• hon rs of ti am! 10 u·dot:k a .
m., and 6 o'dtM·k Ji, m .. l,r eai, I 1li; . ,u1d 11:-uel "l
to ell-Ct in nccord:inc,• with «:U<l :it.."ltOtt- Jim., c,[

of~~!~f!f!~ff()hj~cid ('ongn.,..._ivu:il
One.Elector [o;o the 3d Con~rt-"hlotu1l
ofth(' State of Ohio.

HY GI·:X , 1!'{AT 1·;8

Oiu ki11g- Furnl,
VILLAGES.TOWNSHIPS,
(_j<;ncial H cn· 11U('

The qu11lili1 d ~h...:tor:- ,,f ti .... i,;rJd C, ,ant:r <,f
K.uox wid Slht"' of ()hi•>. ~h«l l m, ..pt in ttu-ir n _

Brace Uo .

LE\'IEfJ

ASSEMBLY.

-OY-

1888,being th e (ith da~ of
the Sanll' Jlonlh,

n ppE.:·
head·
genbrace
np. Bn\Ce up, but not with stimnlant!-l.,
spring mcdir-inc8 , or bitters,
which
bavc for their hasi~ YC'ry C'hcap, bad
whi~ky, ruH.l which stimulntcyou
for an
hour I and then lenveyon in wor~eco,~.dition than before.
\V hat yon wnnt 1~
an nltcrnn.tive that will pnrify
your
blood, etart healthy net ion of Lhc1 · a.nd
Kicln eyg, rc-1.torc your vitality, n~d ~1ve
rene\1,·cd hen Ith n.nd strength.
~uch. a
medicin(':you will find in Electri<' B1ttcr~, and only fiO cent a bottle at G. B .
Baker & Son, Rign of big- Hn.ml
Store .
v

of any kind-

NA~ES

But it was

Tuesday,:\ext Afler lite Fi1·.-t
lJonllay in :\owmbcr, A. n.

ellDrillingachinery
N o Cash Payment-or
until after a

Lhe lasL col urnn :

TfESDAY,
NO\'.
6,!.ID.
,1888.

,1;:.

18~8.

In µur.5uance
of L!.l.w,f, \VILLAI\I ff. I!.\L-.;T O~, T rc:t...:url'r of ~:.iid Couuty, ,~,, h~1·,·l1y.1111U(ythe Tax-payc!·~ ~l.e1u1l tl at Lia· H:~t(;. 11l'JHJrnti<Jl1
for the year 1888 , .'r.rc corn ·c;tly sta.tcci · 1• the fu ll owiu;; Tahl c , ~howi ng- tl ~c ,n.moun~ IP\'lt il 111 1111lJi-, 011 l':.u:h J)f)llar ol. } _n:x:d,lt: JJIciJ l· I l). 111 u11 Ii ul ti.it
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